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Vol. VII., No. 244 THE ST. JOHN'S, 
.I • • t Farmefs' Organization 
·Wants. No Protection Eloquent . Addre.ss . pf Ch~ 
of Fogo District Council 
WOULD REACH THAT GOAL BY EASYi 
I STAGES. 1 Mr: Hibbs M.H.A. Opens District Meeti ' 
a Splendid and Well-Reasoned Speech, e 
Fearlessly Wit!:i Present Day Conditi · 
Wl:-i;l:f PEG. f?cc. 10- 0ur eyes nro com11elllni; the home mnnufncturer 
•f'l on 1l1t.'- itoal of elimination of pro· who enjoys protertlon .. to contribute 
11·..ilou 11 .. n prlncl1>le In our nscn l 'lll'I shnrc lo the X:uJonol Tl"cnsury. I 
J1olln . \\'e 11ro[l0l!c to µct lo ibut Abo,·c wn11 the lce»uou! or u speech ! 
;:ual by 1<1:11ec:i thol will muk\! It 119 mode to·clQY hy Hon. T . A . Crerur, . i·a~) n>1 pol'~lhl<' for our lntlu~tr les 10 lc:idcr of lhc l:'nlted FnrmenJ' Oric1111- My Friends: -
.11IJn ... l themi.eh·e:1 to ll. nurlni; ~hi» l~atlo~ or Cnn:tdn bofor<.• the Cnuudlan I· cm glad to sec su:h a large and 
pHlo<I r('\'enue,; wlll . of conr~c. cdmo 
1 
t:ou ncll of Agriculture her. I representative delegation pr~nt 
1rom t:irl~ 11nd there I,; no renrion an:! it gives me much ple:asure to 
':·h} <~~tom>1 du tic~ •·nn11ol c:ontluito ~ C'lubmnn (f1uotlni:; dlsuogulsbe<I ! :elcom? •ou 10 th~ Twelfth Annual 
. .- In c.re:u llrltaln. to 11n:ord n ' cry 1 outhorlly dG'l'lng nq;ument) : "And. 1• ' • ) . • • 
• 0 n-ldc1 able 1wr11011 or our re,·enue. mind you. these arc n~ my word11! I Mccn~g or fGgo D1str1ct Council. 
J111l ii needt~. the 1>rlnt•f11!0 or ex- These arc the words ot o mt1n who In doing so, ·1 thank you and, 
«'·~ tu-c l"Jn he n1>11llcd In 1hl1 WJ}". 1 know11 \\'h:it hi! Is tnlklug ohout!" • through you, the Union l.rieadt 
-------------------------! Fogo Dh;trict ror the privil 
, .E·' ·rcs..Y·· ==r ·' P- n -= .,.. .... ,,~::~illi.ngl~~in~ t:~ 
P d F • h tirs1 oc~asion I have had o~ ·.. .assengers an . re1g t ating v.i.h you tO say that ( 
~~T. JOll~·s. \Fl.H.-XOJIT ll ' \'l>H!\', AXO 11,\LU'.\X. , apj)reeia1c lhe almost WI 
. 11-rl S l ('11n1iihlp "SA IJl,E 1." • I support uhich I received •l • 
I'll"! l'ln~ ... 1•u ... ,('n1.·w .\ nom11111di1llhn. . crn! election l:lSt rall. I want to~ 
llt'l(I '\(: l'il' 11 .ll 1.H. S~'.11 \'11'1-: s·r. JOll X'S-XOltTll S \ ' OXE\', here 1hu1 having 11:1d bestowed UP-
l'ronr )lay 10 O<'C(Hnl><'r lnclusln•. on me the honour of rcp~ting 
\\'t•l•hl)' ~:1.llini;.~ c.!lrl'.-t from ~t. Juhn's. t:n;;n Y Tll.Jo:~DA Y at to n.m. ' d' · I d I · I nnJ N'lnrn n:; frn111 :'\11nh s~·d11<-y E\' EH\' ~A'rllltDA \'or ! .:SO p.m . )'Our i:;tr1ct. am eep y conscaous 
I 111· 111 :i, 1; "l\Tt:u. :a :nnn: ST. JOllX'S.JLU.U'.\X. or the duty I owe 1hc c:onstituen;y " t-'r••:>. January 10 At•rll lnclusi\•c. anti I hope I have endeavoured l a Membc.· or Fogo. the eat :- 111f n;;:1 l~\·tmY Tl·:~ 0.\ \'S. 11cqui1 lll}"~Clf in such a v.:iy L''i Iv I .a . . ·, l'f .t..· • President of lbe ~to 
• . t 1e a-.venuues o 1 e • mas tr:a1t 
1 I Th~ r:i~1>,1. mo::t rrN111· nr. :11ul 1l!recl s team:>hl11 Porvlco between St. j prove th:u I was dcs1..r\'tng of th<.! h k G ... N 'r di d ' off one m nt aphist tho "1 ge<U:; l Jo n. :-o;r1c1 n 1 l':i 1 ··~ • • I an ou, we as cw oun L'l crs fl •1 .. f- • "· • .. 3 ' 1 .iu... contlJencc which you hnvc s:> 1111- • • d' . rd ch unhl Newf ndland ftsh Woal C a1 wug at Fogo; eil'.eetili& Huurc your fr<'lith t "(' o r,\HQllllArt STt-:,utSlllPS NOR'l'll S YD· ! mis~nkabl ,· reposed in me. ~:>~SC~,hll ISi 111 tr:dll 111on ....., :1ractder· be the cheaaest food commodity I pu le building to se"e .Dotin& COff ~ 1, ~~;\'" In 1m111111c1 :.1111 " ll.\1.11•'.\X." In l\lntr r. I , 15:11:, 11 as 1e pc us to ..... vc 11:1· :i.L • . M H 
r, \\Ire ni:cnt~ "c•ollN·l'" for l>~:w·ngllr rll!lcr' :i.tlonu or spnce cnrlo:ul My best cfiorts htlvc been direct- , gcrs and ovcrc:>m.i difficu1'ics i"n 1hc co~sumcd by 1the ltahan peopl~. B~t I an usgrave Arbor; buildin~ a •hich we 
.i1t111111cnt>1. I cd towards 1hnt end durin~ 1hc pnstl pn;;r and has mndc: our liltle !lG· this would piall down lhe pnce 1n 1 ne wharf at . Lumsden; vanous children, and. 
, .,,, rurtlt.-r lnrorm:illnn up~11~·: I ycnr and ahqough we hnvc been un- m"'ion hi!:loric during lhe p:isr re\'. other m:irl:et$ and spell ruin to our I· s~ ler allocations to roads. and pans of the world, "ibe i'.\llQl' I~ \H !I.: <'O. LDllTIW. llAll\'EY &. co. nblc to accomplish ns 111ucl~ as ,, c , . fisherme n. bn • and the sum or $4.2\iO.OO haven of refuge free f~ iriri 
ll .\l,WA x. :\ :-:. S'l'. J OllN'S, NFLD. • had hoped. nevcrtheles:; WC of the I > c~.r;>h·a·, 11-~s b.•ouoht a'oo"t tile The stupc~ousncss or the lasl< I for Keystone w.en Driller for th.: turmoil, from lamine ..... ~:-.:. 
. F.\IU}l' ll.\ I: TlCAlll"\G ('0 . w " .. f ~~ 
:-.-OH'l'll sroxt-:r, <'.t:. Di!.1rict oi F~go hnvc, I 1~ink, rca· changed stn:c or afraii:s? 1 might Mr. Coaker' :is undertaken on b...; pu 0 securing a supply• .or diate miseries or ftf ..,a i• 
110,:iu 11111<.1·~.i son 10 b~ fn1rly u•cll sn11snett 1h0t briefly rekr tJ one or two causes. half or this ~untry cannot be fully . pu w:uer t.hroughout th~ Dis:r1ct, dant horrors, incl for tbit; JN 
\. ··+!f¥i &• - •. ._:., "** ... 
2 
.. ii\-=•, ---a•>eVHW,rJI the prcsc~1 G:>Vemmcnt hns n~1 During thi: \l. or. fo.'.lJ sniffs \:/ere appraised or 1pprcciated auhe pret,l ~: c~!a~itri~ lhat ~ction from other reason, w~ slj~d.A!;J! 
· J been u:immdful or the needs or 1h s Y.}ry s:::m:c. People \;.ho hnJ ror- cn1 momen1.! No person not con· g. . Terra Nov~ It •lfi{.~ 
--- - . -- - - ·---~-.-- -- - I0)':.11 ohl d:b:ric1 and 1hat consider- merlv been cno:iged in the flsherh:s versnnt with I conditions or closdy e o~tbr~k or the T)•phord loyal Newrouridlander to iissie:t 
i5JtF ~ ~ Cfi?:lJ ~ i!ilit'1l ~ iili!f:fJ ~~a nbli! attention hns been given 10 the or lh'c u•orhl w~re transferred to lhc associa:e:l wilh the President can I Fe~r epide~ic. and lhe great sur- C\•cry reasonable means Iii ~ ~ , rc.1uircments qf its people. navies and bnt1leSelds of ::uropc. pl:ice the pr~er valuation up;>n the I re~ ~· loss or hfe and the resullant power those on whom the iftii1 {~ · ~\ I in many rc:sp<!cts u•e arc passing ~nsequemtr Newfoundland fish services rcn red, and it is safe ro 1 ma .ncs on the Wadham fsland, sponsibilit)' or the hour rests ~ 0 U ~ C 0 m PI e t e E; ,. through !I period rrought with vicis· h:id \'C:'Y little competilion 1111d soy thnt whe lhe veil or misund~r- ,1 si. ighr Shore and . other . pin~ heaviest. 1 ~ situdcs and trouble. The outsrand· prices sollred ubnorm:ally. The s1anding is removed and the issu~ th~ year, makes an imperative de· h is by cooperation aad b ~ ing question llhich comes foremost year or l920 bring:s us face 10-rn:e re"i_cll•ed on ~s merits the tishennen j m11 d upon us for some ~cans 10 perseverance we can hope;lfL_ \~ Stock· ~ff; in our consideration at the present wirll the diff~rcnt condition or or Newfoundland will ' have go:>:l 1 ?r ent. recurrence of 1h1s calam- ily overcome the pusing ddl Of r~ r~i · · h • fish h' I ·.~ · ' 'GOD BLF.SS 11y1and I have taken 1he ma1ter up . ~}A ttmch1s the seasons ery. w ic I 1hings. Our competitors. arc agnir. caCOusAeKEloR ~x aim , . 1' with the Government wi1h n view to \'ers1~~' and retum once mote 
~ ~ on t c " ole unfortuna1ely was rar producing. We have greater com- I . h ~ . . cond111on or even greater Pfc>ilPiri~! · " ..... , " T ·m . I T · . . n ng a strict cnforcemen1 or sani. 1 . • ,~ "" ow the av11rage. he d1 1cuh~ pelilion in Europe where ' 'C morkc' he secon mc1derrt I refer 10 is I than we enJO)'ed dunng the last dO'" r · · · " · 'I h" i · · . la rules on 1he Wadnam Islands d . i o maintamin,. A price 10 compen· our produce. cons~quently pri·es I .... re entless and su1c1dal comp:ugn 1 • en e. 
f h. II ' ~ r · . j and orher precau11onary measures . . . sate or t 1s sma catch has proven h:ive been re:luced on that account o . m1srepres ntn11on waged by the d l . . I intend to v1S1t lhe District next 
· rob'! Th' f · · 1 o · · . , a ap1ed' to cope with this trouble. • 
a severe p n::m. 1s act, coapled, as -..·ell as \he raet that the grcal de· pposmon t rough the ir Press and I ~ . year and further acquamt· m-ar 
Ith the h' .. h A~• r 1. · h th . d' d' . . ere arc many olher imt>ortant . . . r~ .., 1.,. ....... o 1v1ng. as preciniion in money has made it o er ngenc1 s to 1scre 11 the ac- l • w11h cond1t1ons as they exist and in 
• d'.. I r . r . . . I ml\ ~ers that demand adJUStment. . • 
1t very u11cu t or some peo- very difficult for our Europ:nn cus· !Ions o the present adm1n~tra11on I ~ .. 1 ~~ C 1 "'\ .1 S .· the meantime I want to say that my make t:Wo ds t d d r .. r d' s -1. .. . .. our oasta n a1 en ace. . . 
..... :,_ .... ,r......_· _ en 1m~ •1.an onr tomcrs to pa)' us the price which .we and to creat a ee mg o 1stru t , v:h' .h has not been adequate or services shall .always be at the dis-
-t a natura aee mg o uould require under present living an unres1 n ong the: people, to ! r . . posal or any constiluent who makes ~ ... , d d' · f · · . . sa actory to sec11ons or the dis- ,,._. ~ t an 1ssatis action h:is c:>nditions. The pric~ or dll commo- undermine onfldence m those m . . 11 1 . C a reasonable demaad and whose ob-:..u.. ~.:.1- T • • · h · d . . l m~ espec1a y nd1an Is., arm11n· . . l . ~ •• , eYl\Klace. o some exh:nt dities -.·c use is l am glad to- sn•i our orny an to cause panic m fin- ' LI d G d 8 . iect 1s to further the deve:opment · r • · · • : 1 • • • 1 · 1 . I v1 1 an an er ay. 1 am hoping . . state o an airs gt\'CS a more sho,. ing a down11.'11rd tendcn,..1 and ancrn crrc cs that, 1r not check· ' h 1 . of has community or the district in ~ d 1· i. · 1 "'1 • • to ave t c iroub e remedied when . . alilnOUI aspect to our e 1'{erauons it is reasonable to hope thal from mn1ed lends forr to disrupt our ' h' . d' . general, m which we all have a 
b ·- .1~ d A • • , • s 1 pmg con 111ons become more ero; w-u.Y an "'c ar .. perhaps no1 now on we will bo bcnelim::i by n 1 whole comm rcial fabric. I r . . common ihl"rcs1. 
--= - d h r bl • I . . 
1 
avourable and, an the meantime. I . 
, ...-o•OJ un er sue avoura e nn-.1 considcrnt)Jc dedine in the cosi of The crime f this outragc1>us cam· U. k Fo · r rb d In closmg. let me once mure aslc 
' 
happy auspices. as " 'as our won1 in the nccessiti~ or life. But rhis fact ., paign is all c more unpardonable '" : as . rh'your 0,.. earancc an you to stauad together. work together 
aLe p , b . . paq_,nce m t lS respe.... d 1 h' 111 u.. preventS people . rrom purchasin~ ' · en we co sider th111 11 does nol f •I ch tt .11 1 h an el us 1 mk and act as one unit 
I 
"'1':. • • "1J su ma ers w1 a ways ave . . ~ It is folly to d111y lh:il, in ~mmon goods other than 1har which Is absa· represent th nonest opinion of I ,1 t tt t' d ., 1 f .1 m the "'·ora •ng out of our problems. . . . m1 cames a en ion an 1 .11 • • 'ith other coun1rics or the world, lute!)' n:ccssary ror 1heir immedia:e 1hose who w e 11, but 1s solely the I . • e . lh r .1. . . 11 remembering 1he old adage chat · · . . . . . 
1 
m cunng ose act 1ttes, 11 w1 ,, 
'l"'O CJ EAR AT we are passing through a period or needs The merchant in St John's I resuh or n J a.lo us, vmd1cttvc pro- b h h . God helps 1hose who help lhem· 
.I. ~ ~ · · c t roug c1rcums1anccs ov.:r .. . . ~ depression over wh]ch no human be· hesitates to purcltase merchllndise paganda to embarrass the repres- h\ 1 1 h 1 11 selves and when we are pnvaleged • . ~ . I w .: 1 ave no contro . must . . · ing has 1he slightest conlrol. A which one {llOnlh. from now might emataves of he people .during one b t . . . d d 1 f 1 10 meet agam let us hope lhe bnght · · · • 1 • . . 
1 
e orne m mm an ee sure r . . ..  20 a ~ series or c1rcumsrances has contr • be wortn 40~, less 1han it is to·day; I or the most oublesome •periods Ill be f lh' .1 "I sun o prospenty will cmce more be ~ · I . cv mem r o 1s counc1 Wu • • OF'F , ~utcd 10 this st~tc or alTarrs. . Dur· even the customer, "ho might ; 1h.ed h1sdtory ~ . the ~untl1'.. Worldr giv consideration 10 the ract that shedding ttsrthrays over.~D~ ~-J0ovLedD . mg the war period, we had cnJoyed otherwise buy a winter's supply, no·;! wr e a vc;rtr ng, with evidence o ' ihe G e 1 f 1 -d 1 spot on ea to us """"' a i ~ l r . . d overnm n o o ay mus NEWFOUNDLAND .. • 1 '>vh at has .been rightly termed a feels like 1>uying from day to day, p ensure, o ne s country s a ver· lo r rd 1 d . . ~ ~ fl .. · .. . r r . . o orwa o a ecrease in rev· ~ cw,rous prospt;CllY: In order 10 holding back for that radu-::: ion in s111cs 1s a ~or orm o patriotism I en due to the Facts that 1 ha\•<? ~ carry on. the war, rt was necessary come end surely n t worthy of al least al d. oullt'ned, 1 h f 11 _.. ADVEBTISB D' .,. • r a y name y: I e a • TUB .lDVOCATE 'W »l .,;=;;} to bor:row millions and while this As a consequence or this, 1he cnp· 1 some or lhe ientlemen who repres- ~ ~ \\ 1\$ being expended, m~~ wns iral thnt should be :inoat i.$ held 1igh: enl lhe Opf>O'.ti1ion. I would ~sk you ;;;l;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia 
~ All Nei1:.a.Y &•llp•tO•Dat~~ ~ jchcap ; everybody -seemed to have and a general depression in trade is to s tudy closely the • policy or ~ TT ' ~ ple nty:but 1he day of reckoning ha:! the outcome. This condition or af· lhe Gove rnment, particularly lhe "" ~ come ; the ortcr effects hnd 10 be rn:rs will Inst until commercial and flshery srandf,' rdization ·anll expor: ~ Sl1ades an'd Styles mot : the backwash, so 10 speak. or financial agencies bring aboul .:i re~latio.ns, s as.to be in I posili?" I f~ the grent connict hnd 10 be endured genera~ rendjustme'?t o r economic to in1~lhgent1y d~ the ~e as- Notice is given that an Extraordin~ Qneral Meeting ~ '-lit is now with us and ii hehoves conditions and, until thal tim'! sues m ybur1 Councils. Thts will 1{- :'~ t \~ ~ us all as true Ncwfoundlantiers to comes, we may not. expett 10 enjoy pre;cn1 our polirical. ene~ies f~ of he ~hareholders of the Fi.shermen:s nfon radlng .Co., ·l~ ~ once more :,:ird oursclyes ror 1h.: the privileges that were ours in p:e- -.uecessfully 1 practising deception Lt ., will be held at Port Union the 13th day of De4mtber, 
\~ No DiUieully for Stleetion ordeal. v::ir or normnl t:mc:i. and llpcading raise inronnation. to . 1 , at s p.m., in·the 01fice or the Tradinr eo., Ltd., ar 
'tl ~ Nothing c:in be gained by p:1intin3 With regard 10 the price or fish, I s~rve rheir dwn base, selfish, poli· I' w ch the. following Resolution which was pa'8ed at the l 11 gloomy pictures or the ou1come or am quire positive thnt if it \'.ere no: t icnl purpose, A ual Meeting· held on the 25th day of Noy 1920 ~ b" ri ~ making pessimistic predictions. It for the GO\•Crnmcnt Regulation~. I am very glad to note that oat or1 SU mitted for~ f'nn tio i I I ti ~ 
• • ~ is Ii period v.hen every man mus1 I Shore Fish would noc he worth ovc; All the dilfercnt constitu"1tiea or l ......__th ~-!.L-~ fnthas ~~ .. ·~esobe ~~n'-.i • . \ ~ B • B th use 1111 the resourcefulne!IS thnt is $7.00 nnd Labrador over $5.CO., 1he country, Ifie District of Foeo has .u .. • ~ \ApRBl 0 e . IQEll'klld from (~ owr1ng r. 0 . ers IJ ~:~~i;;n~~dt~o~~c ';~;:~d a:~·ha!:\:~:i:~11e~:1ve~:~de:~:~n~:llf:;h•~re:= ord::r:~e b=~ $ O,~ to $500,,.00 by the laaue of~-- OJ10 
i. I '* in . the readjus1ment which will, duct or the country that has not 'l\hich WC · ~ passing. When we By order, 
· Limited. i has1cn the approach or tha1 normJt 1been protected by Government con·1compare the District or Fogo with! I I state or affairs 'hich musl follow.'. trot has dropped in price rrom soi that or other: MCtiont- tbroa&hOiat .. 
... II require$ patience, pcrse,:erancc 1 to 75'{. · • i Newfoandlan~, we IUl'ely hrfe 
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TH EVENING ADVOCATE. 
· Poult1 y F .. 1rm~ And Garden Helps. 
Oesirovigg Rais I 
Our Worst · ETiernvl 
l.Olll h t•tlle Pnrn.'lltt•s Thnt ('n11~1' or~. I 
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(Cy TllE <'0\J~'fRYMA~.' \ 
n.1blil1J< unrl mlrt'. cnn plnr llnvot' with I 
' 'tlU»I? ord1nt-d tre~ l,IY ~uu win~ the I 
tf'n\11.>r h.,rk ut thl' b:U<I' oC the trees:I 
Th•' wl~ e on·hnrdl111 111t•nrs o.wn~· the Slnltil(' t111.- oi imm.-. hulldhur of uni r11•f' utnlly iur lbe n••ll'J ... :iirJ 
i.;ra \'I an I IH'<'rl!< lrom h i• 1rcei', :rnd It 11 i<moll 11lne<>. ll1rn n~1ulr.; Jiorllnn 1 .. c''. ~Jdff Into a JM1alt'1 ..._ .. 
1111 .. flrl'tn\1tlo11 f>c not ad(!(}11nu•. 1re11 1ork,h11111 \1hlrh lntter 1-i al"O ui.td n" .. 1~n&lotf' tc~• for s.aB 
11rr.t•1(jOM1 ure u11ed. Wood vMeer lm11ll'mt'11h: n !10\C' thtr4! loi 11 comtrlb nnd mo" 11P11t.\ 
' rnr111•r11 r,.om(' ror thh~ 1111rpo1;e. a nti 
r.re eu'<ll'' tihll'Ccl nr~und the b:i;;Q!> ot uml ullc n n11mbl!r ol kind!! of b31t. bul the monaaement or tall 
rile trtf''<. If a more permBnC!nt 1>ro· do not ml the bait• together. The \lde>i •"4tabl 
H t 101' 1~ di>slrcd. one that wlll Inst 1111tldo1e for bnrlum cnrl!onaui 111 1111 proper eon 
m.my ~ N l tJ;, 11 wlr<' Jlle!-h protector 111 1:metlr . (ollo'"etl b>· H~hellc or Ep- :ti re~ular 
re• 11IH'ndcd. Tbe'e cost :11Jout ulne 110111 S.11ls. wttk In wan6~ 
t'\'llP car h :inti ure on 111111' b~· mot1t 1'hc, writer ont e 01·olnd nn eO'ecth·c er to candle ls&i 
r;1rm<>r;.· i.1111ph· hom;c~ and !lecd finnl!. mecu1": of 11h1u11;hterh11; mts. oncl It C'a ... le ~ 
f':iinth•~ ih~ hutt." nt t ile t r ce,i \1•lth came nbout r1111to nc:chlent.ally. One- ; Except for an 
,.,111, .. ,h• mnl<'rluh< und i:;icn-.e 10 kcci• hnlf or the .1:rnutul noor or a baru Y.' OJJ er ,.lmllar abnormallel'.-
" 'lh' llh .iwny [.> rh•k)'. 3 .. they hovi.' 11et 1111lde U{I n grnm1ry and reed-mix· 10 be reckoned u '*4: 
lw<'n ri.'JNlrH•ll lo t·:iu~<.' i1o:orl<llls mJu~· In~ 11hov. "herein 11ret-nu1lou~ were llp~aldn'J:. llU#I e&llf will 
10~1e hark. 1nke11 In 1hc form of w ire netting n111l mar~et lltandards. 
be r:ll 1 ~ 1hc l:tl':i1esl 11ln~lc encm~· !!hcl'l llll'Ul l to make th(' cornparwienl t;nt thl' farmer who 1oes 011 an .. 
or nklntl. nnt 11nty In. n.u C('(1t1omlc rat-proot. Al the <'ellhil( line. how- l:untlni:: u1Kodlllon onr the farm 
" ........... 
Hdi~OlJ CAN mt 
. 
GENUINE 'ASPIRIN 
OnCyTabtets with "BayerOOsa" 
are Aspirin-No (>then! 
M·n~.-. '* re:1~11n ot ih<' Coo1h1rnO's c;tt•r, where the ru'..i were obllJ;<'d 111 1 li:hway•: n11d hcdlJell onre o week. 
whl ·It nrl.' ttHl><umcd. 11\t In 1!1rcnten- lln8i< 1111der a floor Jul>1t , theY round• :in 11omNlm~ l~ll frer1ueotly, oad ptbers the 
1111: lh1;1 he:illh ot the nullon. The:10 OMmlng. They cumti and went through f:i tall i-orn .rntl. condlttona of eKP- ~ho 
11(',..l!I ~.·e ntthy t•rt•utureii :ind or(' uc· this hCll<' u'mll It " ":\_" dl:JCO\'C!retl. and Croru 11tolen nea tic. obscure corners In A •hlaDar c1eYfco can made la 
the In the :c11re:i.1 nr tll~e~sc Aermt<. then t heir <'0I:1lni;:1 wore lnvlt('{\, but tlie outlmlltlh11t11, wheat 11bo<·k1. munnre eo11necUop with n ellectrlc lllbt 
a tl'ec-lln::: hoth livc~to«k nnd the human their clepnr.(t1rt'I\ were t•bet-keil. • ' 11lt,;, h:irlo(ttl. hrll!(h hea1u oml the bulb nr pocket torch. Suallabt C:ln 
l.11111. On<·c or iwlt-c uach e\enlng. RhorUy llkt'-l'::"'i; tbfll u re nlmoMt t•crudn to In~ ullll•ocl by holdln~ the e11111 b~for.J fhtenC'ed 
lb l J.o" r ' 1\uu lnlo )llllon.~. nfler .::irk. \\•hen lhc r:it.-1 l\' trc thought tr h<'n~·11ricc1t1l. If not partly h:uched. I tl i.111all clroulnr opening In a cur I com~ la t:O 
Th<' l'nili.'11 S1a10:1 .Public Henlt': to he i>leutlfnl In tho ~r:umry, umld awnrmlnit with bal•lerla or ct>ntnmht· lain clrown be.forf' a window, 11rovldod 1111 tb.i Im 
•cn1<'0 ctechtreil thul tn ell!~ lhC're the tmrrets, bluo; a nd ba~~ of te~. lbe n1ed hy moL'ILurr-!lhould .bo n il means I the rest of the room Is Jn darknl!s ... 1 all Umu. 
j , .n foa~t onu r.ll to ,eTery l\U fll:"ll bl'· wrlll'r \l"Oll ld t;lltcr the i;oom W\th a rt-<iOrl to cttncillng IJCtore Oltfrln~ hlii Tin OClt te!!lOl'll, as llre (umlahec1 by Ha\•e fhll rgp luld In la clC:ln pl.t.e~. '. 
Jni; . . ~1111 1h<1t In the rtir:ll 11cctlons ·'~rrll!r :ind Jantl!rn nud lake " 11 n ~- e~p 'tor sa\e.' , 1 l11cuu11.tor munufact11rer1.1. to be Rtled Store them, In " cloau place. SbiJI ~ a..::.:....;..:;;,.;~~-~------,ilriror-.;;;..i.-lirrM 
tbt•'' :•t " Lh rel' or four LI.me!< us ' .11i1n· It on near tht> bole. u~med f~llh n "!out .\ laritll ptf~entnli;I! oc t.hese · round' <'n a keronen' lon1p In plueo or th'! them In u ti' lean Hceptaole. ll~ntllo . 
ero;1i.. W~t r. we't'On" lclcr tiiut ench rat corn knife, .\t: lhe rnlJI 1.u:•nmpered l.'J:#ll are likely t.o be 11nftt fo:- llum1n s:biU chlmner, arc alM> u.seful. them w:lh lc:in flngt'tll. Ave.Id Cl>:t· . . 
he cil•h.111lell 10 bc r('Sportslble for nlJoul into thr fnr rccc..o::ie l! nml f\nnlly worked food. het·nuKO upoRerl 10 bent or molll· E i1:.ubll11bed c~g det1lcra. thosu who uunlnallon t anr l!Ort. 
.. S:i ,, orth or d'lmago In n ycu.r. 11<1mc tJiclr wny l<I the O{lll ll,v<'nuc of e~cape, tare tor t\'en a brier period Ute o~ hQndtc large qunntlllos or oi;g11 nhonld lluw to llt>teet tbe <1PJll••1! Cl!:n In 
iiii-,1 ,, '•Plr totnl :<Pol111tlo11 t':ln h~· •they wurc !trut'k :I dct1th blo w " 'Ith 11wn.~ on a •lownw.'mt ro.reer In 11bort have a place especlu.11» equipped Cor front of lht c:indle Wiii hu tli!l11u'><i·!d 
1l1Q coru k nife. The rat11 hnd to puss 1 1 1 1 np11i.•ll•t .. :i1crl. ll n1111 Into hundreds crdtr. following which notblnfr <'1111 re · the worl:. with a prore~slounlh• tic· n ll sucCl!t ni; nrt c e. 
ot million!< nr cl~llur" n nnunll)' un~c; the ~:xir ~~"1 10 rc:ich 
1
the hole. generntl' ll. . s lgne;t c:indting dt>vlce that c~n be :t 0'----_...• 
Of 1 , .. ,·nrh)Uft mcanll or tlestro~1n111: 3111 n ~n 11~ · 1 :i 113":n~o l ielr pro- , Apart. Crom 1 he lrnowleri:;e that one·11 I pu~chased froru the aupply houses. Busin men who want pro6t-
n1" .. . , J · ~ lrwludln~ Lrll'>l'I. POl•on:<. irr~ \\ us, t1h.>w. "'.hlch utrordctl llmplc c~~ comply will\ lci;:il rcqulrcmentll. ..,1 s . able r nd\crtt~ in THE tin;:. t·nr., t ;>rrl.'l-.. t11ml•1uion anct or- '11rv6r run •~· to execul<,! tbcui. 1'be lcr- t:•H1<11ln~ It~ nnather dl11unc1 u1lvo.nl·1 r r.I · tnd.f 4 Fret1la 1·!nf• .\DVOC.A: E. 
:f<111l1cd <'PXlltlltlon. 1ra (lt' tu1 I.• ob · .rler. of cuurlt(!. kl'lll them llt lrred un ngc-11 nnnnd:ll bunerit- wherc tht ~n ll!4rnln11 how lO <'aitlle ogs :he ~tt 1~ ~n~~~~ ·~~cldr, ~e~mM' ~ct~ ~nA Md·9rot'~~~~nll~ k nn ~~~66'~ct~(~~~~~ ~ ® ~ w ~mll~rlu M~~t ii~=~~~~=~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
1.-ullla11oc 1y11<> of tr.10. whlci\ ojlcratel( dr.ovc thcUI to lry n nd e.-i·a11c. llun· \.1>111\t tnethnd of huylux 111 rupltlly with tbe nructure antl !l{l)'ICllren~ o? 
wl'b a l'lln wlr <' 1. 11 ,1 ll•c'h by 11 ol• · -drl'Ctl' ot lh•·~ oc~t,, 1"·cre dl'~tro;cd In i;him! wu~· to n i;rudt•d or I04it·olf 1>)'11.I :1 strictly frc;•hed tgit. both lns l:le 
4 11 ~i·rln:;. thlR miunier. . t l'm of bn)·lnic. That f11. Instead or re-1 th t< ,.hell and broken ln}o 11 11n11c.-ir. 
Tr:t!'J•l:tit rnt.11 i,, 11, .• uoil'k" (• •it l'h1r1C' lt1f.; 0111 01' E:-.ll>ff'ntt. lturnln11 a low prh-e for i;oott. bad :Uldl L<'t ui- dlscµa:• the opentf1 egg Ur111 : 
other c.nhn:11.i: ; ;i l<•to\\h l'!;.~ • b(' ' The 11e~·ont1 step In aiiy rat-~ter-
1 
indUfc>rent egga, IL" per numerical Tho yolk of n rrcsh ~IC nont11 l'I 
1tabltJ1 ot tllt1!t> creatun.i; Is «'a~1>nll. ! ; mhw.1lnl( cam11t1l11'11 Is to make a place 1«>unt, proarculve buyer11 aro pur· a denee mae11 of albumtn. p:>pularly 
tbe trappe must obllerve tb.•m 1U1tl Ill)' rAt·prool. In •hort. to build them oul 
1 
<;haalnit on A quoUty ba11l11. I l:nown Q!I tbe white. Thi:; while Is 
Ht.lfoJl ... JS:*'~htslJ'. HaTe llllllenc:e. oC oxlatence; to dcpriTo. them or food Tbt bad eao arc n-Jtttecl. tbt> In· tllvldt:I Into titre~ hiyer11 1or 11trnt.11; :i 
u )'.Ollr ar.t AM ahelter. TbeT bnecl wttb en0na. dur~t ..,. return 11 low prkt-. thin white lmmettt11tel>' laurroundlng 
J'll~. an4 .an Uiidt9il DAit tU ~ eua tetC'h top prlct>~.1 th~ yolk, n very much tblckoneu mid· 
§it ~co11at17 merebont or former I dlo 11trntum. and n thin 'ouler 111.ye r. 
~ e&adle bla egp Jms no Titt'lt' h1y~l'l! nre Jl:lrllcu!llrly notlc' · 
NlldUasc r.porta nf tho 1 nblo In tho hnr1l·bollch ogg. The m~t aeffpt whuten1r albumin. by tbe wn)-. In <Psny coairu· 
1U1 are mad•. ~ a: lated b)" hent: nllout HO 1do;ree~ Fll· ·'Prot~lcm, wl:ere tile 1 hr('uhelt nr c required to hn1·tle11 It. ti!aclltlon or the e111':ll nre ThJ yolk 111 Mnrly i;pborlcBI in 
~lhtJ la fndlapeni111blo., ! hRJ1•' nt1d \•111 les In color I Crom n 11ale 
£~ b another term for 1 rcllo\\ to a deep ornn~"·j almod rctl 
• bl9 YJUIOUt whl<"li any tradlll"t Occ:11lonally It fl• olive gro&n. Th11 
· I <'olor Ill furnished b)' n 11t4mcm which 
MlllPIC' Pnlt"\ .. tor ( '11ndllua:. 111 lnfluem'"'' lor~eh· hy t~(' <"hlll'llCl·.h' 
fl re 
Th" llqufpz:ient u1!ed!!tl ror c:rnclllni; or the feed. und 111 no l[1dlc11 !on i>f 
t i>ll dl'\'ICO t!Jlt WOI thMT: 11 t'.pol or ' Crt'llhlle."3. U e c . : lir•trbt ll1ht, ubout on? ,.inti om'-1 On thl' 11urfnc~ or the jyolk •1n:m1· 
. cinuttr ln<"lles h di:l.ml' ll'r, 1t11fl'lclent bnlno. which CO\'erh\r. 111 c.11lell the 
[ I n r .. <c•lvc t ile egi:, hut uo lnr~«'r. or' '11< 111.nc mombrnnc. I~ n ~m:ill. ll;;ht· 0 "S. Iit" ll~M r.111 11hlnc In I he oxarnln')r '" <'olor .. q circular . oren knq w11 nr. tb!l I!~ ;•ye i &ll•J make th" opcrnthm un11uc- s,ormlpM tllt.c. trom wl~t the chlcl< 
• ' • ; <'et1sr11J. ln olher word11, the lamp • developi:. provided the cit- Ill fertile 
llnn. \ ,19 one part pal:.0n to t<nar . mir.ins QJ lllumlnBtlQu mu:it be shield· I' T 1 dl h ls ._ 11art11 bait. In propartns halt.I wl\.lch Th~~r of llou'ilfal Orhrln Should ~ , NI. nnd the room In which the work i n ., sc. owo.vcr. ,,rcaent on nr~ Mt r~adllY mixed wllh the poison f,xamlntd Bc>frltt I! Stronit Lltrht. I io b 1 It 11 j •M yollt.1 of nit og1r.1 iu1d thr yolk ' ne mu::t o 1 a r. 11ned. iro that the n lwoyi1 Clonts In the ,.·bftP wl~b thhi 
11ur;h ui; pie<~ of rrul1, :tlm to co1•cr , • , . _ , , , • Ion:~· light ts ' lint which 11hloe11 throu-;h I , . · l t ti:<> plkt'I' or tr11ll with the c:arbonnte ' SlllPLf. { ,\:\OLI\(, Ji•. \ I( f,S, I the t'n wh('n ft Ls held against tho I <'b1ck spu1 uoporruos t. w1.ere It o:an 
itu th;11 a ll 11urfnuis llrc coatod. . - · , i t·andlln~ devrce. ~ch•c tll~ r;r~tcst :im<>unt. . or 
!. s trthnte lhe ...... l~oneil haltll In 11 Struelnrt' n1 :t f'rr•lt l rodn<'I unrl 11. f)\r I \ 1 1 1 r t .• 1 or mth rro.n the ~ody o( Lhc u1ttm:; ••¥ · 1 J \ . , , N mp c . 11a1 s 11c Or)• ennui ng out-1111m li«r of l0<·ullon!j, care beln1t ta.ken t " \~::l:«'nrd hy ,\t:t' ntld l::n· 1 e~ 
'" kec11 lbcm from lltlltc or children. \ lr1111nw111. I St. John's Res·1deo t The oBc conslllB M 1 '!'0 porllon.1. 
MOTHERJ 
( 
tn)' 11. AR.\tSTROXO llOBERTS.) 
J\n "!!" l'I uo longer mcrchnn1nhl .. 
11lm(lly hec:iu11c it htls n 11ound shell . or 
wl!nt rt'm11lo11 ot n 11h<.'ll. which h08 
bce1i the <1U11tom ror yo:ir it paa~ Pure 
food luw11 In many 1t.:1t~ now lmpO!ic 
n J>CDl11lY "to r 1ellln1r b111l egR11. nnd the 
Crdora l food nnd d1 uga nl't prohlbltS 
tb~ lntontatc ahlpment of case ·con· 
t nmlni; t<Ubl!l4ntlnl p.;!reentni;ei. o f de· 
terlorated e1m11, wblch nrc held to be 
nduJterated rood. 
I To. J1e salt:ible. to l'omply '"lllJ puro 
I 1nMr->::>: t area beln~ lllfhter In 
• • «olor and known a11 tho white )'Olk. Describes Hts Daughter's and lhll outer nr~~ Qr Nllow yolk 
I which IB arranjfed In JnyAra that oro Cure from Eczema. I easily co:i.11ul:1tcd by n hljfh lCmp3ra· 
1 Ut''.'. ThJ white }·ollt Is not t10 c:i.sill' 
I am more th11n i;rnterul atnco using coa;ul&totl. as will bo noticed In thol 
your wondc'lltul O. D. 0. for cciemB. I 
l1y llltle ·ltfrl wno troubled with weep· ha.rd·hollcJ cglf. 
ln.1: e1.'%omtt. l u11ed e,.erytblng bht Elttendln« from opposite part11 of 
to no ua:i 111111 thought D. O. D. would 1 the 1<urface ol tho yolk. t,hrougb tbo be oc no u se either. My glrl'a head 1 whlt'l. townr .I o:ach 11nd or tho en 
became ao bn.d I htul to cllp her hair 1 
on' nntl keep hor from school. · Sho I wbea It l'f laid on Its long wa)~ O.N 
gol 110re11 all over her body. l used two twis ted. &plral·llke corM oC 1111 
alx botllcS#'Outl om proud to eay sbo l op:i1ruo wh1~:1h aubata~ce called the 
rood l.:iw11, nn cs:i; 111\IJl>t he rrce from 11 CtJrctl. Nol a plmplo or rash and ebatn1.a. ll'htcb cordll bold the yolk 'In 
• condltij,.11 aucb Oil mold. bloo<l rln~. bor llkln la clear and white and nit ! tho centt•r of the ogg, yet allo1v tho 
1ceptnqotk4. atlhC!rl'nt whltoll bactcr· lite Itching 110110. f will r <icommentl 
r I ""'1 1 ' I). D. D. to nny ono J know "lhO 111 • yolk to turn fre~l.r. 3 (IOnt~• nation n11d so fonb. In t rQubled with ectcma.. I am ever io I Rxperlment and you will noto tlut. 
.()the.! 'll'OTl111, the eKit must be e<tlble1.,. hap~y and thnnkful for rour won· I no m~tter bow you twlat or turn o !'1" tor food,..wholcsomo. ' dc,rful cure. I rresb egg the yolk will Dlwava a.Hum1S 
. To he •uro that. eggs nro fil for foo1l JA!IBS RICKER. 11 po:.lllon with tbe c.blct fl~t apper· 
tbelr Ct>nteuts must be examined. The 40 Pleuant St.. , , 
only way to make tbla eitamlnatTOo fs sr. John"e, Ntld .• :r.oat, wblc~ ac~lon i1 due to lb., ch:ll-
hy candling. a -:siroct!!ls of boldln1 tho Aak your drunlet and be will tell · ua. . 
Ar ·•1r1 'Camomfa" Syrup of Ftp ttgir btfortt a a~ of lliJht In a d1rlten- you what D. D. D. ProacrlptJon bu j .lpi WHltua F.n 8tntf1m>. ! onl.-louit for the no:ne Callron:iln on ed room 111> that ' the contenlll ue re· ace<>1npl11be4 In :rour own nel1bbor- Tbet.• co'rda or obAIA:a lote atrena,b 
, tlse packap. the'l you ve 1uno your led ~- hood. l•r aoae1 ..a unleaa tbe • · I 
child l1 haYIDIJ the belt and n:oal roa throos;h •bell. Tiie opera- tho ftnt bottle rellun ou. I with an: ~ ,wbole or Ul• albumJQi 
. barm•ea .. ;ib)'alc tor tha llUJ• •tornacll tfoo r. quite •Imp •• and with ll Uttle 1. ~;. le· .,11 b«:oan• ~ .. , ... " .. t.,,.~ ... " lb•, llnr and bowela. CbDdren loYI lta practtco tbe work can be done rapidly. · 1 ~ JOlll, ~ of bttq aupported ID frull1 tatte. NI dlrocti0111 ~n ucb The commercial poultr)'llUln or far · • the ctt1tllt.d•tlle wbfU. MUI• orj toule. Yoa maat ~ •·cawor. ia... • }mer ll'bo obaen• IOOd pracUce1 lo paTlt&t49 to the nrface of Uie 1blll, ~ ' . .. ~ , 
. -1 . . 
\ 
• "WHAT~ !.'~!k~!?.!d~!::~~!~~~tbemto~tb•Und 
pl'e88ure ?" you y ask, and the strain pnt on them he recommends 
''What bas it ~o with "the that you have your blood preaaure test.eel. 
health?'' For, as much as we ear of blood Then be see)a a means of improvins the plure theae days, it ia · ewllat of a condition of the blood and of reetor~ the 
mys eey to most people. • health and vigor of the dlgee$e, ftltering 
haps the easiest ~ay~xplain it is and excretory organs. 1 
b7 c mparison with water p ure, where- In the grut Jn,ajori~y of cases the weak 
oy \later is supplied to ho and made functioning of these organs ia due to the 
available upstairs and down a a mere turn low vitality of the nervotl8 system, and the 
of t~e tap. . • use of Dr. Chase's Nerve F~ fa resorted 
1!he blood in the human y ia under to with most satisfactory res~lts. 
a si· ilar pressure, as you ow if you Gom~tively few people realize . that 
cut artery and eee th8'fo with which the JMsaJthful wor~ of each and every 
the lood~u out. ' . orcan of the human bodj i• dependent on 
• the amount of nervous enera:T with which 
=
e es may be that organ is supplied, and that when 
rub hose Jrhich you a tihe water nervous energy is consumed tn overwork · 
sy .m in ~ur h~uae. So on1 aa the or worry, in sorrow or mental ~~ber retains its elaati~ity you do not. theee vital organs must· fall for want of fMI'~ 'trouble, but aa it · older. and motive power 
hud'er and 'belins to crack dread the • 
waU*: i>resaure which ia ev here test- Dr. cq_ae•s Nerve Food restores by 
lna' the strength of the h · improviq "Q:ae quality of the blood and in-
creaslna' th' amount of nervous = tn 
88 Qe 1:::. tbe human .•11tem. Jn other •!.,.}_t tlie '91W ~ 'fltality, anc1 this is what ia uu:s-
11 da... in Ins in perlOll8 wh• uww. an hU.'cleD-
"iT Ins and whOee ~ lit1111te Ii c:Gb'leo; 
and k8ep. ._ Cl'!tm"17. ns..- ·~ :!? • • ) ,, • -· 





We have about 35 brls 
on hand, which we are 
retailing at 
$1.00 a Gallon 
\... 
' omc, Mr . Motor Man 
and :\Ir. Auto ~Ian, save 
J your 50c. on a gallon. 
/' 
' A fresh stock of 
LIBBY'S .PENCB Jlt 
.. Put up in 1 lb.tins 
AT ALL 
Libby, McNeilJ & 
lb. f==== 
RCB_!RR"-I 
UaMral :-8. Hot>· C'ommualon; 11 ! 
DIDC Service: (3 CJl.8 .C. ID 
nod BulldlDg) : t.30, ...... eDIDI Ser-
ice. Autberu. "Comrore \"e N1 ~ 
p)e." 
· HI. Tllo .. ..-lf :-Holy Commuatoa , 
(lleo'1 and Sl. Nupret'• O~lld · QOr­
po~tl!,) 8 Alornlng Pl'll1er and Ser-
mou: 11. Preuobor. The Rector. S'ub-
JecC " 1'011r Way11 ID Which Christ 
ComC!1 Aralu.'1 Sunday Scboola !,41. 
Bible Clauu. :!.45. t:n11aoa1 and 
Sermon. 6.30. l'reacber, Rn. A. 
Ch1)'lOD. I 
st. ll'•r1 th• \ ' lrsl•a-11, Matti••: 
~2. Holy ComD1unlon: :.30, Su~y 
School: :!.45, Bible Claaea; 4, llotJ 
B•Pll~m : 6~10 °EYen110ag. ~ 
!it. Ilt llul'ita-8. Hol)' Co1111Dulon; 
J.J. ST JOHN ~ Chlslett's M Opp•lsite Baine ohnston & Co. 
We Carry the Be~t Fi hed \Vork in the City. Groce r 
DLCl\WORTH ST. 
Make This a 
Book Christmas 
nm THE ('HJLDRE~: 
\nnual Volume~. Pic-
't.rc nnd Ston· Books of 
'· •n .!er nnd Au\'Cn tu rc. 
f}rn TllE BOYS & GIUl4' 
• Bo,!>' nnd Girls' Own 
\ :tnusb, C hums, Quh·c.· 
I· rr.r1rc Annunb. and :i 
:..r.::11 assortment. Storie 
I\\ 1he most populnr nuth· 
( ~ .. 
l OR THE GROW~·li> . . 
~cw Fiction. Poetq-, 
• S:.inJnrJ \~'orks. in Lite r. 
"lure And Fiction . The 
• <iooJ Fellowship Book· 
1~1-.. Something to s u i1 
::II n~tes ir. t he world of 
Uook'!'>. f 
.\ Book Por C'hriStmas 
.\l"·ays Pl~. 
WHOLE!4AI~ RETAIL 
A new stock, good 
rauerns, nt prices which 
.ire below the market . 
Write for ttnmples rtnd 
rn1.:es. This is one or 
our lending lines, and 
v. c d?, lend :ill others ~n 
s1~·1c \':Jluc, :ind sen iice. 
I 
~OBERT Tf MP~ETON , 
333 Water SCrect, 
P rices to uit E\·eryone. 
\Vic make a spe al price for Monumen~ and 
Tablcrs for Soldier and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acri 
=· 
We arc now b king ord~rs for Spring Delivery. 
lTulef. 
llartlQ of,: 1Ja9Jr.8'1mt~~;;i 
St" an add ~ Uae ~=·1ort~R'~ 
Weiiler <'hattli lo.IDorroW at 1.b. 
aubject belD« '"ChrtsU.a Benkell. .. 
We lnYlte everybody to co .. alala1 
and hear theabove 1peaker. • DoOn 
opcu at :!.15 p.m. 
S-\ . C'ltad«'I, Ad«'lal4• Mlrttt.-11. 
llollnc.·" ~lel'Lln~: 3. Fne und Ea11r 
Mcollng; 7. Orent Salrntlon llttllair;. 
AtlJt. unt1 ~l rt1. Tnllk ID rommaad. 
AdJt. Ceori;e J."renrb. SOC!al omcer. ~~~:=:::l!!!~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!'!~!!!l!!!~~!!"t wlll p1cal.'b nt tbe e'l'enlng eervlte. 
•t••l111••rJ•••,I A!I nre welcome. , -
or .... liN hl'i-11• ........... ui-1 .. 1 1"""•bl1, t~=~~e&=ll~:s:Ja~=~::::it.a::t~oj~~~tl~a::ttt:Ja:«iira~=~="=~=~~*D~l!ff~~l1 l!l:J x .. ,,. (:O'Wlf'C' St rttt:-Sundoy s•r-
'v1~11 : .Men's Closs ~leelfog at 10 ldg-
::;;,, s:r~·l~,~~n~o:.~ · ~u::n:.: n,~~:tl~::: BETWEE-Nf.! ST JOHN Cold Storage Capacity 
day nntl Thu111tlo> evenlup' ut 8 
Tht?;11C 11cr~lces art undenomlntttloQal 1 • -, 
.:;11~ u tordlnl l~tatl!>n IK exlentled toll AND ST, JOHN'S 
.\du•nUtil. fook town Rolldi-l1')1e __.._ 
usua l 11oni; 11ervlcc will be •L 6130
1 
Winter Ser\'~-e ~-ay Be I Tb 1mbJecL tor the evening will be 1 
or unu111nt lntenlit ns ll trC!als v.•lth Inaugu ated. 
6,000,000 POUNDS I 
FIWZE~ li'roten Fish takes lime 
I 
. 'Al.MO~." to thaw in cold water 
llt\ LIHL'T, to be perfect. A salmon 
TURBOT. lakes about 12 hours. 
YE RIGHT 
nly "~jamontl Dyes .. 
. . 
I Fro7cn Fish is :tS 
good as fresh fish 
If properl~· h:mrtled. 






1 thut great theme. "\VII)' did q<>d I 
pcrml' Sin.'' which In 1u1 1lmpllclU- ST. JOHX. x .a .. ec, lu- lf dockln j :ind profoulldlt~· re\·e1\ll\ the lo e. I tuc:lllthi11 con b~ btolncd on thu 
m~rcy und Juwt lce or Jehovah. colne ' e:illtern sltle or the harbor h<•re the 
.lJrlng ) our Dible und · ftntl 011\ "'by , ('anotlhln Steam1ihl Lin<> \\Ill open I 
• flvB1,1x. Dec. l\l-llaMlal la• j 1!1orhumed to-duy from Uublln Ca .• ...,.,,J<i•i:o, 
: In tho ('lty und County or Cork. ~1~.: :,:\~,.i:, j llnd Cnunty of l..lmerlc-k, alld Coma· 
• loll rlltl 11ot d~1ror 5411111 01111 "lfrn ulrect bl-ruoothly .1tcrrlte bt'lweou 1 
the 11reat llOOl.I or .. 1n. All \~eleoriw. ' 1.11., t>tlrl 01111 St. J trn'•· ;\'lid .. ror the I 1'::1¢,b 11nrkt1J:l' ur · Dlnu1on1l n~ cu·· th:,_ or Toppl!rory und Kerry. 
--o----
Sh.ip Broke In Two Wt'~ll'.f \·lr tory ( "'" ~1111d1) "'j "· I\'"Inter month11 tit eoJI, 11ccor1llng to rnm:il'" dlrcotlons 110 icl11111lo tbnt Ing will bt' observed ua Th(lnlt1<gh• ng tlll nnnouncemcnt intle 11.Hlur by :-ny w n:iu c:tn cllnmond•dy.-i w11rn. 
mo111loi.. .\ li:m~e utlendtlncc 11 I k-1 'l'hom:i. Xogle of ·aglc nntl Wig- . !111bby sklrt11, Wl\IStlll drf'"l!lf· co:ita, 11.\Lll" \X • lJe<·. 10. - Sbortl)· afto>r 
\•I !"r. It !:1 hop~d th.ll every mx1 l· more. Xnt;IQ ,Pn ld the llt'f'ICO n·oultl t,IO\'C.f. toc:kJllJ!ll, l!'lle:lterll. drnperle1, I t lw l'rl''ll' (If tbltt\'•nlnP CIC tht- M't'W of 
bcr will iry nurt nuike tblt! thnnks v- l )):? prnl'tkally n c utlnuntlon or the l•\"Cr)'lb 11:. "hNher w~I. tcllk. linen, I): ltom<1dblJord IP!t lhl' •tnn•Jold 
1111 duy tho hl«ge11L mul the hrlp:lnbt ,. n •lce 1·11rrlctl ou ~tween St. J ohu':i • OltO!I r ml~ :tl i;oot111. Ill'\\. rluh • 
•
•••• In tb11 hlilton· or ·U•e Church. ~1 lnutl :\lontrcal In umo1er. Cltleldli ~ rolon-. llttvc t1rhi;t;l11t s how ·vamer tlll•I MIOrh:d ror Kelc:ll Hur• 
I I bor In two llCl'hual~. tlle t1leamer Tbt' (:t 0~, t't. Adult Hlblt' fl :..'I • l ou " l'Gh;11011<1 . Oy~ Colof t':1r1l11.'' 1 , 1 T I G 1ro ... • n two. he" v.ue ton:ed .o il!!~i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~- wlll meet IUl USUlll on Sunday Ill 46 e.rman Ca es Problem . . . turn :irou I I hl h h d 0 
---- 11.m. ,, lari;e uttentlunc:e 111 cxpei: ed I l3u1i ng pec1al Racers of lh" 11,111bo n 11 ,ic, t'll 1 -~- ~e ' • j N y • E , e :us 1<n ._. ,. m111 e ..,..0.,,. 1l::S!!l!!li1l!!JI~~ I rhe older membl'rll f!re ll!!ked to come W.ASlllXCTOX. )ec. tO-An nll~n- . 'Or CXt ear s vent Cove nnd thr cron· or' the o·he were ~ ~ ~ 1:1Jooi::. A lll>l.'<llnl ln,•ltntlon 111 ex1crll· ·n1cnt or the 1lotei:1 te'I or Frnnce nnd l - - - lck .• b Th ' 1 r .t'I I " l ' u U:t ~· n tUIJ I' on \' lllClll · ~, cd lo rutin \'h!ltlns U1t' city from he J:ipnn ui;11lus1 tho e or Grl':\l Urll- TIOSTOX. IJ.L 10- Plnn'I orf ' now b~ r th h ., ,· lnJ 
BEK ~ I I I ~r c. t• 1•re 'I!' 'II. o I Uut'rt!f Ur/ 11 outporu~. l:.'ntrnnce on Ducbunau St. 1c1n. linty uod thl' L' nhetl Stntes ut1well ni(\'nncC!d Cor the schooner :\lay- b 11 11 1 b k hit ... ._. •• _..,.am ~ I Thi' Hllflnf•J Talwrnarle. Jla11tlllo11 ::.e l nlerunllonu • Coo1mu11lrntlon rower. o be built nnnnl'ilil and ntllnn- 1 a ;1; ;;,~ ro eo ""' e em-ramg : Strt'tt :- Sunday 11ervlce11 t l. :l un11,l conrerence. 1t1 :ru 10 11 here ror u1- 1c:1 b)• t1111onlu1111 to co1npetl' lo the n 11 l' :it. 
- - ~-
- On Hand -
(lREGON PINE S'fICKS 
Sizes: 12'' x 12" to 18" x 18" 
Lengths : 40 feet to 72 feet. 
Good Stock Ask For Prices 
~ I I I ----o---Monday. WC!dneedn>' ontl 1-~~dny nlg ll , lotmen t oc seize Oer.1111111 c:nble11 • lnltrn lunnl Scllouncr Jlnce:1 oil Tu ks Atta' k G ! nt o'('loc:k. All a re \\'elcomC!. J I !'all bruuchL ttbout an lmp11 , ,, ngnln llnllta r C reeCe ~ l nternallo11111 UllJ.le ~l uaent"' .\!l!'Ot• t'1reutenl11g to di& oh•e thr l'OnCer- o LOXDO:\. Ike. tLl.--Tbu torccs "' ltathm meet I'\!,, U1c {'hn1Jter ltoom, \!le.I enre. uccordlng t olUrluli. or the nc y car Embargo :.~11 .. tnt>lu• K11nll'I. Turlll!lb x11lon:'1· tor ln lloll. l(l 7 p .111 .. Dlscour11e: "Thcr1, .,nreren1:e. ' l~t nra 11tt:ic"iJn11 lhe Orceka 1 · manr ~ lncrenclnc l.lght" .\ II nre welcob1e. lXUTOX. Dec. tO-An hm11ntl· 11olnt' In ""'11 :\llnor. llil)'" a t1er111ld1 I ( ;01>pf'I Jfl1-~lo11 :-Tho oo~pel Mis- I Lloyd George ays That . mcnt the Johis.on lmmlcnulon 10 tbc London TIWl'a from Symrnn l-lon will hold lt 11 rucetln111 In It~ ~ Terrorists M st be Stopped um 11r tins e111bar110 on lmmi11ratlonl T llll dt':St~ll'h at11la th:it Gt>otrul 
tho Oomlnlon. blorea. ltcv. E. Moore! t.OZ\DOX. Dec. O- t u rercrrlnJt to 
1 
ed lCHI b)' die Hou1111. G.oelctl. Jm11 left for ibe .tront. ~ Hall. 1ool or C'111-ey Street, oppo1lle I 10 one ear. ln•tC!lld ot l\\o w11 t1 ndOpl· f'.ipo11l11"· l'ummnnder-ln·ChleC ot the Will speak ut l\Oth meet.Inge. l'lc In lent Ion or h <' i::ovcrnrnenl 10 I - ----
HORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY L d ~ t t1eH11re martia l ln\f In l rt'l1111d. l'rem-1 • ,. t . New President Will Make 11~r Lloyd G!!Or_i::e r:il tl In the llou .. u ~ \ Peace With Germany 'et c•ommons tO·dllf Lhllt hll re.1rnrdC!d 
';iF/}~ji.21~~~~~~0W~ ... _ _ j th11 "men who w know v.·ere 1iro· 
; XBY. YORK. ~c. 10-0ne of the , motlnJt murder h vc not ~h eo uuy 
Ori1t u 1111 or• lh uew admlnlalratlc;n lndlcnllons thnt t~>i are Jlrepared 10 
will ho to make veace with Gormany 'i..111Tentler 11p011 t+rm thl" 1111\nlry 
• nnrl repe::I the wnr time l>O'A'tlra ot could poss ibly UCCfOI. COlll!llllOnt With 
~ ~ ~ ?Oi!1J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lilit!J t tie rr'oslden1. :ienalor l.eur.oot. o( II'! gelr respeci. or with n orospeut ot 
l ~ l \Vl11co111ln. dl!Clared bore to·tlay h1 an. enduring peace (n lrelancl, and the 
\. 
SI. John's ~ NOTICE ! utlr.lr before lbe Annual Convention KO\'ernme11,t ' " dtfermlned to brPak 
• : .JJ ~ or Iriternullonal German Mauulactur-,1uJl tho..e ter1orlst• who ore more or 
:-- ! ==~ \ ~ cr1. • h..°"" orr;anlzecl hec~ui1e 01her'll'l11e It Is ~ I ~ •, o · 11ot thoug ht 1ios11ible for Ireland 10 
Board of Conciliation to ~ Beckett Knocked Out · rocoKnlxe t.~e Ind 11e_nd~ which Ill 
Deal W'th R 'l n· " ..... n ~ •enent1n1 for 11e•t .~-
• t a1 way 1spute s.i F.(,~,HJm IE.~ t).ND Sm r qWNE 1 LOXDOX. Dec. l O--F'r11nk Mo1un oq • ,.. 
fJT·r.\ w '· o~c· 10- The Mlnt11cr or Pltt11t)l~rr;. knocked out loe ll~·~et_t .' Tr.Me. Is Quiet Jn Canada I.a"·· ~ Come nnli ~c u11r New Hot Head l\JOTOR ENGINE just h I ~ uur retched nn nppllentJon Vor n ~ EnBllll heny weight pugU111t. In the 
.._rd landed direct from Norwa v. \ tron"es t nnd mo t up tc .. • .• d , h Al .. - u 11 , \ • ,_... J ""' or 1·onrlllntlon lo deal with / 9 P~conu ronu on t e .,..,rt na ore W IX~I P.M.t. l>eci. 10-Bualness con· 
it di rmte between en111loyer1 or lhc ~ date F.n~ine on the market. heapest in fuel US!:Rgc o f lo-nl~ht. dLllona lhroughout Canod• <'Onllou(' 
l\aaAI nny E n. ginc mntte. . 1 ~ "' ~ ' ·I d h 11 1 · 1111 '-' I . ., wo X111lonnl nnllwa)' nod tbf' fi\1 I 1 • , f , J Jiu tt. an t e 11u c it • anow 111; 
""
0ii:Pm«>nt or the ll)'ltom urMng ~ N H ANSE! &, CO'Y Jf y9u WN\,t a.JI inftq• j lltl~e ln<'llnatlon t• buy In volume, ap-
"°1 or thf' now romoun " llnnnn order". HI ' 'S ~ duction to 'the L..:~ . .n .... narenlly -A•11llln1C Co 11ee It prlcu wlll 
Tiit. •Ppllc-utlon ror the board wni re· t\\1 • • AGE ., ~ INll ·•- nol wort attll lotrer with tbe result ~led at lhP Depanment or IAbor ~ ! · Ch88'$1' ' ~ jaat ..., \ lbll bOth wboln;le .ad retaU tnde 
~,.~Oil It '\":11 krllnteit wltbo111 dll· i i P. o. Box 131ft • • • • - • No. 21 Water St. W~t. ap. a~ '-ln fbe ft,.~~- . • ..... imalf ror tl•l• tllllt or YHr. •l•t•• 
t. ·' · "'" nre now lrelng wken to l\\ dcc3,cod ,Gm ~ ' it • • 1'.lta 11\f • · ' t~• .,.eelily ffport.on t rade toadlOoaa ::-•l 111,.. men 10 llCl. on •h•I • . !I papeN a-JJ e- ·~ r'•nued b)' di• Ca • dlan Credit ..... 
"- _ , • iiill:2 ~ ~ Jfia1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ and Weekly Adv-a.; """ ._,.... . 
The JI~ ~ Not 
Too Good, F.or 
a Fisherman. · 
+; I h· 
_- MUST~:~ .~OKS 
MBYlf mm· 
ADVOCATE 
1.~he . Eve11ing Advocate Manuia etoriog Essen . 
The Evening Advocate. The Weekly Advocate.~ 
Issued b)· the Unio.!' Publishing Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUE" • From _. Sea· Fish ScaJe 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
rrom their office, Duckworth 
Street, three dors West of the 
Savings Bank. 
ALEX. W. !1EWS • • • Editor 
R. HIUBS • - - flusincss Manager 
per ,ycnr. 
-----·---
The Weekly Ad\'ocnle to nny part of Newfoundland and ~anada, 50 
cents per ycnr; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year. 
It Is Hard to Please Them 
The Daily Nrws ls in a very pessimistic mood to-day 
over the fact that Mr.·Coaker will probably leave in Janu~ry 
for the Mediterranean in order t o deal with the fish situ-
e 
ft-Jn tlie ma r. 
or has'\>ftn prevented wfb11c 
s t>een m abeyance, ~d we are quite sure 
thtt Hon. ·R. A. SQutres and Hoo.-.W. R. Warren did good 
' work in instructing En!\lish counsel in preparing our s:de -·-- I 
of the case. • l~ VETERANS ELE(:;T meeting was un11nlmou11ly C\dOl)led. 
" OFFICERS I A ~etter wu then read from tho 
With reference to Mr. Coakcr's visit to the fish mar- Prime Minister r~lutl.Jlg to he 20 oerl 
kets, we can say without any hesitation, the Daily News. to c:ent. lncreue which It Is loped th11.t JIR. J . G. lllUOIS8, B A • ~t:'h a ll f\ewfoundland ponalone s will re- I 
the contrary, that his former ,v isits to the Mediterranean l'Jtt:8rnE~T celve. In this he 1ntlmatet that uic
1 
already have helped th-? Colony inestimably, and that tb~re i ·bo adJourned general meellni; or ~:~~l~te~~~n~~v;etc;.';~ta~~t:~,1~'~: 1 
iS no one who Can bette1· deal With the fish problems OVer ~ho CirellJ. War Votora1111' A.ssoclntlor. the agenda for the next meeting of 
there than Mr. C oaker. With every phase of the fishery. wu held 10 the T . A . ArmourY 183~ Committee ot Council, when It 111 ho1>- 1 
1111;111, with e goodly attendanM or ed that .ome action will be taken. I 
at his finger ' tips, wi th a full knowledge of the probleblJlS memoel'll 11resent. tn the un~oiduble thereby eoturlng that tho t\ewfound· ' 
which each s hipper is u p against, Mr. Coaker is absolut~ly :absence of Major March, ••ho was land peOllOnor wlll receive Q penlllon I 
the one man to go at this time and look over the whole Si u- nominated chttlrman. to carry 0.utCathe almost oqulnlent to thel Canadian '. 
. . . . . . election, the chair "'1111 taken b} Pt. I Comradea. A letter waa also read 
at1on. His VISlt to our fish markets wtll ensure that the ,0. o . Byrne. M.C .. who very ably CU·ferom the Deputy Colonlt\l l Secretary I 
best will be done · he will have hill knowledge • of con- rlcd out th6 duties pertaining to tho Intimating that In the matter or u 1 
. . •. . I election or omccrs for tbe ensuing mother who loat one or 1110re soD8, 1 
d1t10nS here and Will be ab)e tO talk Straight tO the buyer\ Of l>·e.ar. Tbe Chnlrman In hl3 openlu~ that after carerut conslderallori thu: 
fish and rid their minds of the hope that Regulations ~re ·~remuks Impressed upon tho eoruradea Goverumenl could not ' eeo their WOf • 
. - . . · present. tho griwc Importance of elect·1 .. Id t .• ' going to be Ii fted. Hr will also be able to point out to them h clear to ch.an1e Lue pen11 n ac anu 
11ng the best men l)011&lbte, men w 0 grant the mother an allowance. Com~1 
that the political bias of the Tory newspapers makes it In ad1t1t1on to having tho necessary rade Captain H. A. Aoduaon moved 
.-- necessar.y to take a!I their opinions with many grains of s It, Quallftcetlons would attend Executive that the Special Commllt4'e keep In ' 
. meetings und have ~e welfare of the cl()(e to11cb with the Oovernmt.nt ro· I 
and before he leaves WC are SUie the buyers Of OUr f 1sh Maoch\llon at heart. He further gardlng the proposed lncreue for all ! 
will have the si tuation explained to them in a way that will l!l)Oke at some length on a matter or penaloners until a satisfactory agree.I 
I .J b h h F· h R I . ·11 b l the utmost Importance to those lo ment haa been r.,ached • 1 eave no room tO HOU t t at t e IS egu atlons WI e· whom It referred. and asked for the . l maintain~d. And Mr. Coaker will have the country beh nd 1·co-oporallon or everybody In remedy-I ;he elecUon or~oftlcert :::i::e ~~~ ' 
h · · h · d k h · f Ing this matter. T!\11 Secretary then •u ng year •r ·en proc w l 
_im tn I~ COOStant en eaVOUrS tO eep Up t e pr.IC~ 0 11ur read 'he rqln1ltll ~t the prevJoda meet· and l'MUltecl a . followe: , 
fis h, and they know that when he undertakes a m1ss1on •is Jng and aner some dlacu11111on relatlngl Pre.lil~ot-J . o . Rlatm. J3, A. i 
bound to be a success. i to ·pr•Ylous motJone. their adoption! v1c .. Praldent-MaJor e. •· 'IJoUer\f .i 
· · · was confirmed. D .8.0., M.C . • 
--------------- ----------- The Bllnk of Commerce lnclde.nt tben Aut. Vlce-Pruldent-P.O. C. Kear· ' (fy;o. Line Broke f ate.amer 'West Wauneke' had p¥ted came up tor dl11cunlon, and In view ley, re .. lected. I 
and asked that other ve1111ele eta by of the bank's turning down the claim I Ant. Bect,r.-Treunrer-Harold IUt-1 
BOSTON. J:)tc. iO-The steamer to asal11t In. plckJng up the tow. The of a returned veteran In preference to chell, re-eJect4d. . I j me11age, w.htcll uht that the w~atber a man who never 111rved, a motion I ExecuUn Commltt.....C.ptaJn D. 
'Eut lndfan' Bent word by radio to-1 wu foggy and Ha rough, gue posl· 'deploring the Bank's action In connec- Thistle, Ueui.. N. A. McLeod and C. , nl~hl that the tow line by which 11he troo a11 about fifty mllu aouthea of tlon with tbi. matter WIUI propoeed and' r. Oerta11d, V. Waleh, T. Mor· 
! may be a ha d school, but it is always a 
I . . 
· i necessary one if the best re$ultis obtained 
l 
Experienc:c is ·~rought to bear on every stage of the man~·.,. 
facture of. Sunlight ap. It starts in the production of our o~ • 
. 
t and Central Africa, Australili and in miny 
other countries. Rt ht from this beginning through 1he various 
&tagcs of refinery a_ d manufarturc, 'up to the shipment of the fin-
ished soap from P t Sunlight to Newfoundland, everything that 
experience can teact' 1is brought to bear in making the best possible 
soap at the best ~hie price, that is- ' 
.. 
: ' 
ver. Brothel'8, Ud., Port Su..U,bt, Bnibmd, ~ 
' . 
th~ guarai\tee oi £1,oOo on ever/ tablet that 
OAP, containing no cheapening and lnjurio.._ 
( . 







QQD . I 
~lotor Cnr:; :n '"'''l'r:l l v:irlctlcs . mcrh11 nlc:1lly opcrnt~1l. 
!!50 rnu11on1J :1 11d :J!lj roupons eac h. or 
j00 11r•:i:h1i11 1ns11 nn d WO 11rc111lum t ni;s . 
nuildin:; Bi"l :-ii~. with ill us lrat!ons 
s l.owmit tw~h"! 1lltYcrcnt dc.'slgn!I 1bal 
• ' c·,n h' m:illc. 
~ : 01 .·11u p1• m1 :i box. or 
; J1t pr~1u:u:n tag.i. 
. ' . 
. . 
· 0 1!.lsh n,nd rrend 1 ?.IR¢! Tr:iln:t. mccbn n lc-.1lly oncfn tcd. 
~.'.?$' coup<1ns nnd l!?OO COU:l?OJUJ, or .l· 
l"h·1:- l'i '-'~·c Paintccl T hi Tra Set~ • . 
H~ •·n.1ron>1 u hoic. vr · 
~9'1 p1·1'111iu111 tni;s. 
F.nglno and Tender. 
4.65 COt:!l<>r..:<. or 930 premium tOl;'ll. 
165') pra::i lu1u Ulhll' nnd 24 0b prenllum tage. , ""\_ 
X mu. otockl\lBa~ Full o r 
Good 1'hini;a for the Klddles. 
~:JO coupo:iJ. •1r ~GO premiu m t:1.i;11. 
!alotal Soldi<:ra and Horses. 'l'wch ·c Different St)'l cs. 
~50 ('OUpons a box, or GO~ premium tngis. 
Wood Hor"'!s. lncludlni; Other 
animals oo whcllla. 
liO cn11;>0h11 cnch. o r 
1::0 premium tags. 
,, 
Mu"I I Trum11~1k 
J r ; c~ns e:ich. or 
• . J 1r "m111m •'lr.i. 
Hnbbc r ilnlh•. l'olorc!I 
11nd Plnin. 
$0 C'oupolbl anrl J60 Cou1Hln • 
ur 1711 r>r<mh1ni ·a~ a n I 
3::o rrc111h11n me~. 
T e11tly llca r i. 
Wel l ) Jad e :incl .·troni;. 
:!SO <'(IU(M?:l~. N 
:i60 ·11rcrnlum t :ii;~ . 
D e nn hU>:i's Doll nnd 
I I• 
!l- (''11 Jr~d lllu:1tr:1te<I 
Rton· !lo•rk'I. 
llJIOllll 1;1111 l 1i0 (.'.OUJlOllS 
• O• I 1•• IH UllHlllll \lli<ll 
11'1 36:> :.r,•;u11P:1 u::;:. 
) lui.!cnl ltollh· C'hfmca. 
7<. l'O llJlOn~ . !i65 c1i111111n 11 nil fil!U ronpons c'lch. n1 
tr.•1 11rcml11rn 1ui:11. i 30 i rcrulum 1ngs nn1l l OGO 
prcinluln gs. 
Wood )l~111t lc1. 
2~5 <"Oupon11 eRch. or 
450 prcmlu:n t:1g11. 
Drcu Oultll.I. • 
1!10 cou1iond u.1t1 ~00 eoupon'S, or 
:ISO pr cmlu;; ·.:ii;J nnd 00 premium tai;s. 
I l'a int lng Book11. With lnalrucllve llluatratlona. 
. I ,., """°" ~,h ...... '"m'"" ..... 
· BrJng. the Children to lite ~au &. C 
__ (~11!/'ounH-"J..Ced_ 
LONDON, Dec. 10-Tbe 
ont In Oeana of the Tim• I that Incidental mention 1>1 Hon. W. Rowell. of common Place fact 1 • t11tcsmen of tbo Molber Couatrr 
I no ,·ok e In the management or 
jutra lr11 o r Canada.. produced aa 1aD1 
In~ dfe!:t of a bombeboll upon m 
foreign dclcgntea a.nd joarnal .. ta w 
I n ppcnr not to have had falnJest co -cc11tlon or Tclatlo ns exlltlnt; bol1r . I Crcnt Orltn ln nnd t'io Domlnloas. Earth Tremors 
Four Children Burnt · 
I S.\Ul.TSTF~IARIE Mich Dec. to+-
i Four children ran~ng In llKtt rrom oile 
I to Cl((h l yenrs were burned to deatb Inst night wh;.in fo rm bou11e or Arthfe 
· Oro"'" · fourteen mllt'I from ellpa~ j burned 10 ground 11 bccnDle kno.• ·n tp-
llnr . Four . children elU'opeil An 
O'tl:r lurncd lump :1i11rl<1l the fin•. 
The Geneva Conference 
1 
Gt:J:X f; \' A. Dec. 10.-Jullt how ~onom­
lc blnckndc mn. be used na League or I :"nlfons weapon to preveot war j .c 
I to be determined b y s pecia l Comm!•· t'lnn which Council of League wlll 
f 
appoint nnd which will l"Cport to 
Council 111 nut Asi1c'mbly. Thltt was 
t tJlnce of rci>0rt ndopted. with 'l'Uln{>r 
1 umendmclrtll by Allsembt>· «>-day. 
l'en<llng fur ther nctlon by next Aji. 
Hmblr, General Secretary of l.eane 
11 to 11d 011 sort or oulllOSt to wat~h 
for lnrrncllon11. or covenant and Ip· 
Corm Council which. shnll metit lo 
1 t nkc cogntznncc or fncts and 11ubsc· 





Grows 153,000 I 
Tons in i Months /1 
I 
T ho returns tor the Qua rter ended 
September 30, 11120, compiled 11>• I Lloyd's R.eglater of Shipping, whl~h 
I only tako Into account vessels or 100 
I Lona gr08s and upwarcb1, tbo COii· Btroctlon ot which bu actually been 
commenced, 11l1ow thaL lbere were Hl 
(---.-I 
&Pmpt!J'lm~~""ee. 
,!__\ --------:-.:..----..:----:-------------+---·-~ __ ,,__,____ 
1 am QllW ~ cam QUff Qlilft.J 
I 
I 
merohant vessels ot 3,731,098 to~ 
grost1 un der const r uction la the United 
Kingdom ou September 30. 19!0. Thi• 
llgure dh1eloses an lncr.,a11e of about 
153.000 tons. compared with the cor-
rc.1p0ncllnic llJUro at the end or .June 
la..<11, -nnd 111 about IH,000 ton11 more 
ll111n the tonnase bulldJng t.welYe 
monthit a10. ll 11 lntereauua to ob-
11crve that tbt September ftsurea In.-
dude 3!? ()('ean 1tol111t n n el11 'lfltb a 
101n1 ton11111(e of !u.ns lollll, Intended 
to carry oil In bulk . • ----=--.-------------~~:..-------------------__________ ..,.. ______ .:..... ___ -.._!. ___ ------------ i..-~~---~~~~~-~-' 
• 
ADVOCATE ST. JOHN.'S. 
, 




=:== 0£ .+. IL• :;=n'si•z • 
- AND-
Engag·ement Rings 
. Consult us before you buy elsewhere :t'> the 
quality and prices c f these rings arc not cqu:tlcd m 
..,r. j ohn's to-day. 
Our ~:ua rantcc protects you ~ml assures you 
C)f getting the best your money c:rn buy. 
'-' 
. ROPER & THOMPSON, 
Wakhcrrnakcs, .Jewellers :md Marine Opticians. 




l 3-H.P. GUARANTEE All tho~uPJy; .,4t11'«J'll~'1 
at greatly red 10-H.P. (twin cyl.) .ROBERTS 






Don't jus~ "spend your money for clothes,• 
get your profit Qut of it; long servicer style that'J 
. right. Good fit, low priced. ., . .-.. ~ .... ,,., .. 
Our clothes are guaranted to satisfy you 
every detail. ' 
As Your DeaJer.For VICTORY BRAND. 
j • 
JHE WHl]E CLOTHING MFG. CO., 
Limited 
259-261 Duckworth Street. 
- --·---
SHOWING· T~E VAlUE 
. OF THE CPAKER POLICY 
·The fo llo\lo•ing bulletin hns been thnt the cost of gear is nt leao;t 
i"ueJ b)• the Canadian Marine & I one hundred per cent greater than 
F1'\ht•ries Deparunent ( Enstern ! under normnl conditions. Frc.;h 
0 1\'i:.il)nJ on conditions prevail in 1~ fis h catches have to he disposed of 
1n the Maritime P rovinces: as low ns $1.50 per cwt. for had· 
fhc: fishing industry at present dock, nnd $2.00 per C-Wt. ror coJ 
1~ i11 a ~mewhat perilous condi- Dried fi It are selling in some dis-
11011. nor only in 1he ft\n rittme Pro· tricN at $7.00 ~r quintal. Sales 
vinces, but a lso along 1he Atlantic .,.,•ere: recently made in Lunenburg 
n 1:1 1 or the United States. Lnrg::I n1 ~!i.2.S. or about S·t.00 i:er quin· 
stocks are on pand. nnd grent dit- tal lowcr 1han las t }ienr. It is hcl:I 
hi:uhy ii. experienced in mnrkcting tha1 owing to the greatly incrcnscJ 
:-utli.:1cn1 s upplies to ease the s it- opern1in~ expenses, \lo•hich have ob· 
1 r • 11. The resuh ic; 1hat the dcnl- taincd for severnl years. thnt there 
l ' ' will probably lose hcnvi!y .. I will be little profit nt hte figures 
c:llhLr in prices or in the dctcrior- quoted. I: i!. quite cviden1 1hut 
..:mi:, o f :he supplies. or hoth. Ami there mus1 be a very considerable 
!I" !! consequence the fishermen cartailment of expenses next year 
1.1111 •'I o ~suffer, as 1he dealers arc in the opera tion o f the Lunenburg 
not in a position 10 sat isfnclorily fleer, as it is improbable that 
h.111Jlc the catches. even 1he prcs en1 reduced price~ 
Indeed. so far as the fisherm~n for Jried fish cnn b·e sustained. 
,,re 'oncerned. the season thus fa.-
h.1s hcen quite disnstrous, with 
:hl c\ccption of the lobster fish· 
di. "hich ha been the most s u.:· 
~.-... rul :ind remunerative for some 
:r ·,.. Cod (lJ!d h:tddock have 
1'~:.11 plenti rul on ln rgc cctions of 
thl' :Ct~lst , but the pri.:c" t <I the 
ti•hcrmcn arc unu5ually low. pnr-
: . .:uh1rl\· when it ic; rcmcml>cr:.d 
Owing to the unsatisfactor}'. 
condition,;, the deniers, with hnr J -
ly :in exception. are curtailing op· , 
crn t ions a nd in some instanclS 
hnve closed their plants; while 
man)' of the fishermen have had to 
engage ir other occupntions. This 
1s particularly irue in some dis-
tricts in C:ipc Breton and GrnntJ 
l'\nnn, N .B. • 
When~ bear ~~int.oo~ ~~nt .. 
THE PREVAILING SPIRIT 1roPT C . recoplaed laet t iall1. U)' ta apWU ...... "fill M u;o --..., -.ll""- ' .,.....,.-,:,.,...: I llllll 3'1 bJ tJae <;iiamiifafi . Ut these mo led- mesa be up and Ya) 
Presc.nt Condition ls One Stage of construction. I doing and uy d repay tbe people wcnll pt~ •lhlS I ~ Reconstruction. I The period or :tpparent pros~r- l wbom tboy M• nellfd lb• ••l&b to b .... I· cti.U (Toronto Globe) ity h11d been so long and unintcr- ! from, llDd la o '1 to do thSa uae1 Ta for c:omparlsoD ~,. ot la-11'ftlioal fear or The prevailing spirit in business rnpted thnt there is a tendency to ' will find tbe MC!t.Hrr Information In land• wb11t a CTea\ 111anilffctuilll . teresi of oar 1a1u4 ~ · . I Mr. Penne)-'s report to tho Board or lnclu y could be .operat~ • dloU1I nrmly conmft!ll &bla WW t 
'four Suit, Sir !-- I nnd indus trial circles in the llnitci~ cxagger:h~ the extent of the pres- I Trade. We hav' right bete Sir, In whe~ wnttr po•·er '"'110 e1110)• oi,:" make 11 atart In oar new States is optimistic. There is a cnt recession, and to forget thnt St. John's, such ' a:i Quldl \'141, etc .. tuln and where there 1.$ an abun4- wllb.lhe co-ojMratlon or o. general expecta tion that u revival before the war a slump in trad(; etc., an ldul 1i:b1 to 111art a tac:tcn" ant<' r herring to be found. · jaMbt Kr. eoeur. 11r: ~ 
~·ill t-icgin in March or April. when was something that regul:irly re- 1 All we want Is ~~•e m~nlcd mer. 10 ; Xo''b y1111 may think tbls non~eon11e Mr. Penae1 to carr)' Oil die 
the process or derlation will have curr<.!d . Generations or cconomi'>tl: Interest tbem!lel .. !'. \\ J hllYI.' the or r<>41h1hneits on my part. but I wlH 111.blq lnduatrl• or oar COIUltQ'. The suit you're wanting; material, 
style. price, fit1 quality and firlish all 
arisfactory h:is just arrived from New 
York, and with it dozens of others, all of 
them illustrating the newest materials 
and designs now in wear. 
. . . . • . d' . . .,. men we c:ertolntr can catch the Ol!h. coiwtt-.J'OU rh:at such bl not the c:uc. they 11re so macb Inf~ f-. I ':orl.~d l.tsel f out . . 0~1c1al s:inc· hn\e 1sc1 .sse~ these cycles of de· wblcb b onl)· n very short distance Tc.It Cur lnllll:ncc In 1tt04; rlitht In the nNr future we wUl be~ 
I t :on 1s g iven to this view by the I prcss1oa , which seem to have rrcm our door.i. • tlui It rt ot our •'lluntry. wher<' tbe bappy colllented co.....-,,, 
Fcdern l Rcsen •e ft\onthl}' Bulletin. I tnken on their periodical character Take Car lnahi.fce ult tho oll'nl that r;rcat o.per town 18 now Joc1ued ..-el MIC 
Similar predictions arc made by !iince the introductfon of mac'1ine· 11 thrown ovJr 3ur atae;e heads 1U11l 1hntl r\~i htn111 . hut n Calling dohrl" anc1 j • 171 Dal~ort.l 
We want you to see this shipm.ent of 
suit~ while it is complett;. so that you can 
tell your friends where you got your suit, 
and also teil them that they can get one 
cqu:illy as smart by visiting our Gent's 
Furnishing Dept. at their earliest con-
venience. 
s uch hig h :tuihorities as The An- 'r}'. ~ «.one to the dee • tbot Is 80 much the ir: at while roam rro111 tho Grand Dec. 10th, 11!0. 
. . t . . . . 'l\luecl In lh· lllr"\!(l;lon ~ou1tr)'\ J.'.1ll1 o'1l:iy we ltn,·e one of tho grcnt- 1 -------
1 
n:ihst, the Harvr.rd Commlssmn on One d1s11nguished writer. Pro· tilut could be utlhied ond mo.nurnctu- C"l • ·er plants of the world. bullll l\l) "rfqoi .. retrial~ 
Economic Research and 1hr Na· fessor J evons, desp_airing of finll· ed Into nlumble Jiub11111nres. Loolc 11t Crom ,Jut rili:lni; rollm anil Crom thut I nes 
I tionnl C it<r Bank. ins the causes on earth, ascribcrl nil ibe cnplln that •trand our shoru a ruat ltlnit wood ro111cs the 11aper I IVG"", Advert.&dnC Current~ or trade In Canada them to s un spots. which he during lbe montlla or June Dll~ July, writf' • llDll Where. U1at ftlllln~ dobrill j 'Criptions should ~ . . e look Cl o.11 the hqrrlng. ~oulpon11, con- W!ul I ·atcll ~\'I! l.:i,.o II modern io• ·n ' -.I .... Ch B-.~-
• move •.t much the same ~ate as in lhOL:P,h.t had a deleterious lfecJ nor. rn~', ftutft•h wolf O•b, ca~· nsh. Willi I th(• mot.iern COllYC!lleuc l':i for I nJ "' ~ umnm 
the United States. In this count!"\' I on agriculture. Undoubtedl y the} that :U'e r.umerou on our shorn. nnd nun1e u11 hllbll:nlons nnd 11 happy :ind '' lht> Adv~ 
men in close touch with affairs be· are due in part to the need o i 1 
line that conditions at bottom producing in advance of rcqhir.:· 
111t.'.11C1ana;, aod that deflation is n ments, and the difficult)· of hnti-
IN 
L.LS ~FR and OUTF.ITS 
(Jilflaence necessary :o cipating fu ture nt¥:ds. But lhe 
~ -~Ol'M•lcy." It is !'i tu:ition 10-dny on this continent 
111811)' traders who docs not npprooch the severil)' oJ 
pric:ca to adapt the!.c phe nomena at intervals be-
tbe new trend of fore; th.: war. In a world cr~·inp. 
tfie.y deserve sym· for food, clothing and other " fees· 
Y. ctlmt ~r rorce' beyt>nd · Sl\i ;C!l Of life and ror basi~ ~Om· 
In t1w long run - not very mo<iitiec; of nil kin4s. lhc • cp1111· 
~~i'cling to expert· opin:on :r1es. like Omada. which hnvf an 
I _,,,..,-
hall be pleased to·qu te· yo:1 r:. tes on above for the season. 
nre reaso lable and we em:i a11t c prompt sertk•rncnt of claims. 
Our rates 
-~will find that the readjust· abundan{'e of these things nnd n: . 
W rit mcnr, ficn11e\•er painrul, has giver. the m11tcrials or industry are 1n • 
1 
a more ~lid . foundation to thl" 5ecurc nnd specially favored posi· 1 
• 111asincss :;:rucaurc. The activity tian . In the nature of thing:;· DAL £ &. ,OMP.AN"f Ll/llllTED. 
_ " of the p:tst t~·o )•cnrs has come Cnn:ida can receive no ~eriious , I_\ · • 
. . 1 from th-: mome ntum or w:ir-time -;~tb.iclt. Now is her opport~nity --T.J!SSlE~S H' l/.l\.RF $T . .IOIJN1S. -,--
. .
~·cr~cx:o::o::a::o::o::o::o::o::cra::o::o::cx:o=cx:«o..-o::o::ri I c.xpcnditure, nnd has been to thnt to realizcAls never before on her 
1• _. H ~ ~ . eictent nr tifici31. We ore.now get- bou'nt.!lcss resources, and 10 cs- ___ , ________ .•... ------------- ___,....._ 
f: Is Your Numb0 r 0 re,, ,, tin~ b:iclc to a pe:ice bnsis nnd II tnbli~h herse lf in foreign markets • • ·--- - -- ---- . - -·----!"":~-~Ill 
, "' "' • ~f..: • • • • •.•:O: ~1111 .11111111111 ,1i111111111 •11111111111 11111;u11111 111•11•1111.1 ,,111 1111,, ,,,11:111u11 1111;1 11111 ,.1111111111 11111111111• littlf•lltti 1111.: ; · , ~ill soon be r~nlized that the •. t is n. t ime for confidence and ~mew11ll 11111111t1 ll11111111111,llti1111111111li:1111111111• 11111il111l ' •·111 11t11lli1111aw1t•· lt1i1110111·"·iliuuu1tll11111111u1lll 1111ntt•"''••u ~ ~ = ~ ::'· ::pie Fl:ur f "'"nrchooge "ooc Sl•ge or"· ·c. ~·'"< .•hoad. I f~~· · 
' l " U 8 I' I M but ,Sir we hnvc 11.t loet men come /5 E k 66698 1 ;; :: " _21 e 1ernes n ore to llRht ouch 0 11 :\Tr. Penney, Mr. 1W:E ~ !)!)309 1 ~,• J.I Coa'kcr. Ho11. n. A. Squires who ore I 'E V 56-:!'t'l 1 " " " cei:uln ro cnllichten our people to ~ 
v 69R72 1 Box . Elephant· Tea llevell 'omf n l · lhP .crying nCl'd we have IO long I~~ ~ (; 9 l 1. u " , U 1 w.1lted for. 1 I __ 
'.J, ::J 1 " " I c r; :O:O\C, Sir. Ibero may be , ome rend-. a 
!: 70-159 1 '1 _._ l'rJ who wll! look upon lhilJ 111 tlnrty 1f ~ 
'I WlfY NOT HAVE voun. NMJE WRITrEN ~ I • (To tho Edl,tor.) pollLlcs. but such Is not my lnten- !~~ ,' ~ JIEJ?E ! tj I Den:- Slr.- Plcoae allow mo In yo11r tlon. I nm only trying to wake np I :.::; 
., (! 1 velunble opnce lo mnke tt rew rem11rk11 1 cc.me ot our people Crom the slum be~ ~ ~ H Is:!ac Bourne, Safe Hr.- 1 Bbh Flour. ~ concornlng Mr. Penny'11 repon to they hove been In for a long, long :: : 
Q Isaac nuke. {i'ox Hr.- 1 BbJ. Flour. ~ lhe Oonrd or Trndc on thee Inst. which t1a:3 M d point OUI to lhem tho great ~§ 0 ,--. Adam Paul, Deer lsland-1 BbJ. Floor. ~ l hQ.VJ repd ~·lb D\UCh J>ltoaure, nnd cloud we nrc llvlni; In. Some or our a a Bbl Fl !; I hllVll studied with 11 re~r ple111ure tnonlll!d lntarct.t 11boald becom.- n lit· a '§ a Frederick Elford. Difdo--1 . our. ~ lrfs N:DOrt..on Lhc Norwc an Fisher- tie potrlollc and owo.ke to their dlll) ~~I 
'I Ambrose Collins, Placentia-I Bbl. Flour. r lea nod Sir. ll Is only e who bas I.bot, Ill Incumbent upon lhem to tr;. 1:; ~= ~ William O'Brien, Cape Broyle-1 Bbl. Flour. ~ bc~n directly cni;agJd 111 tbe Fl:her- 1 ond clcntop the resources or onr I::_: ?i Andrew Payne, St. John's--1 Bbt. Flour. ., IG~ or thl'J counm· that would npprect- llttlo Domlnlo:i. j l §::. 
J Andrew Cranaford, New Hr.-1 Box Tea. ~ • le tho 'Ynluo or bl• rcpon to tho '. Wo 1111\lc to-d:i>• In our midst Sir. t , ; ~I ~ T ?, Donrd or Trude :and the co\)ntry unlmawn mlll!onaJre'a. who bne ·~I .Joseph Reid. Heart's Delight-1 Box ea." ~ CJt::c:r:ill)'. I r.-11fld Cortunea durtng tho long )'Cllrt _-:. I Isaac Norris, Newtown-1 Box Tea. •, rt l:I. Sir, tho nnst tlm3 In the. hi,_ Of the gr~at world war. Bu• ' 'hill 1:= =r '; Henry Ornn, Bragg's Island-1 BO'X Tea. . to~1 or our Resp0ntlble Government nre tbf'Y doing to return thanll1 to '.i.f 
1, William Gosse, Torbay-1 Box Tea. l 1hnt !be~ • H any Interest tollen In those- brne beroe> who bavl' roairtit I :;;; 
~ J{eRft<'th Reid, Bay Roberf.s-1 1Jox Tea. Ftthlni Jndu•try of oar coa:tlf1, and and bled and died to brtnc peace and ,a: 
~ w n· GOOBI~ IS JUST OPPOStTE ~~ :~~::.~:~~~!!~~~E ::.~~..:£ ==?~::.=:~ 11v !J 1. HE POST' Rff·I~[ Jecivo no 1toM unturned to develop of th11 COUlltry du"- tbe trylq time• •E 'i u . : u (J ~ . our nllhtng ladulltrles. . I or tllat ar.:ra( terrible llrlteT 11! I i1 1 1 I We bne-· bat! fn lllo .,Ut men Mint And to eame hc:t to. m1 •tort . 1= 
., , I "J ed.NlA b" 1 ' "I abrosa to 1t11d1 nob pl'Oblema a again, ame at tbHO •• bave Ut M '/\ ~ ~:.i:::t>:XX?»:xa:»».:x:r.:on~~ ! abo'fe mentioned. but •ft tie~ bl'Olfllal tbetr eaay cbalh ud ~ wsoee '• 
._,........ · l>aclr to tile JeOPI• or tbl1 cCMantrr and ,.n ... 1._ •~ IMD wbO .... ','ltl 
. who were aad0ul1 WattJ111 for tiurr I been t17l~ &o Qllrt lite ....... Ulal 
.U>V1tftTISE ·IH. TOE EVENl~G ADVOCA'JZ. 1 report wu stra O.B.E'• 6 D.S.O.'a
1 
srnt ~JCodlr• •n 111', It Is •, 
GZiM:O:n 'S" r S'i ·*•JAC•* ts I 
.. 
lhsUte With. the frQUE£:N,J •e..,.., llt1111 .. NewfOUDdlaad. Btery •di..,.,.....,., Olllco: 107 Water Street. • 
~ONDITIONS AT 
·1 SYDNEY~. MINES 
(:\orth Sydney Herold.) 
Conditions In the con.l mining Indus-
t ry, at Sydne)· :\lln1!11 were never so 
pro11perowi nnd promis ing as at 
preMent. This will bo s<><><.I new3, 
especln lly In \•lew or the' oft· repeatccl 
gloomr Corebodlngll which l\tt~nd 
1trlkes and strike unions. 
The ~Orth S)'dney Herold this 
morning m:td'! cnc1ulrll's regnrl!lng 
operntlon t1 at Sydney lilnes, nnd 
leon11:d tha t ln:!t month quantll>' or 
<'ORI mken trom tha various Scotlu 
coller les totolled no IC"!I thnn G:i.SO I 
ton:J. In co1np11rlui; the totnls ror the 
month of O<;lobl'r. which wer l' i'i l.:i~G 
tons und Se1>tember 5:!.llll tons, !!Otne 
ld~:i or the acth·lt~· prevailing In th!11 
hr.inch will be obsen•ed. · 
.THE 
l S. S. S CHEM HERE 
ROM LIVERPOOL 
'l'be S. . Snchem. Cn11t. O. 1 .. 
flnyr11, I 1lay1 Crom Lh•erpool. 
renched pqrt at l o"clock yeatcrdn>'· 
nrter n ver 11tormy trip. The Sncbem 
received o tensive repairs 1111d alter· 
ntl(ln to her p.-tssenger nccommodn· 
tlon :ilnce her ln11t trip to this port. 
nnd IA no ' In first clo11s condition. 
Tho ship irought fJOO Lona ot genernl 
<':trgo ror bis port nnd tho Collowlni; 
pnssengors1: :\lies F . Cluett. lt. Ep-
11teln. P. qoldblall, J. R. ::\len:hnut, 
Mn1. ::\lercbant nnd lnrnnt. ::'>llll!te r w. 
R. ::O.l.ircbnnt. :\Ilsa E. ) I. ::\ferchant. A. 
Per-ei;la_!l. 1 Hon. w. R. nml :\1rs. 
\\'nrrm. 
The ship Is ex11ecte•I to Mil Cor 
l111llC11x 011 ~lon(lt1)• amt the Collowlng 
outwnrd nn11sl'ni;cr11 art' booked~ C. 
O. Ros,.. S. K. llell. ~Ira. S. I,. Uoll. 
'"!Ill E. 11. nnrtten. R. H. :\ellMn .1. 
n. Kecnt.n. J. (', 0 ml!rll. R. H . ROW· 
lan:I. l!IU C. H. Tunner. ll. ll. nmwn, 
E. R. )lorrl~on. )Ir. ontl )\rs. A. U. 
The bll;i;ri11 producer w:111 th<' Fl.lr· ;\lorlnt' nnd G. C'. Teverll')'. 
once ·colliery. which 11cnt out ) , .. ~.? 
tons. Prin~C!I'' cn:u!? 11ccond with GOVERNMENT 
J G.7 !l tono;. Jubilee wn!I n good thlr·I 1 RAILWAY COM1'11SSION 
Its 1 quotn being 1<1.40!! tone. while 











In stuck .. 
tons. n pretty r1.>11pcctabl c total .or ,the p.m. ~·ci; teriloy. 
month, nncl one which. It Is ucllev~;J. I Clvde arrh·ed at Port t'nion ut 10.:10 n 
C'Onslltutes :1 reMr <l for any preccdlni; 'a.m: yeist erdny . lion. O.Orse KDowllilS 
s imilar period In the history or th.? I Wnt~hrul left ltuiu;rM·etO\\"O nt ii.VO dugero111I)' 111. la ~ 
comp.my. And thl~ represents only I'· m . yes terday Inward. I ed. 
!!:;, w('rklni; dnyl!. S<.'ner nt t.ewlspor1e. I 
YC'~tcnln)" the i:-r~nteal amount nt Olencoe h•Cl Englliih Hr. w. nt 4.30 Hon W. F. Coaker, lllalatel' 
C'o:il In n 11lni;lc do)' since l!llS wn"' p . m .. yestenl:l>' going to rort aux liurlnu and F1sberlea a;oetl to Port Wij1S 
niJisl rurLed from the Scotia mine!! llfi!ll'JU~. Union to-nli;ht and w~ll return on Clar~ 
11\11 1lny'it output being :!.71' 1 1on11. In I llome no report since Plll e)"a Is. )IOnduy. and lltld or .. ?rO ~ 
rinver. ntlon \lo"lth n r:roup vC ScJ tl:'I .on thl' !llh outwore!. I W'llJS Deputlllellt0 DUlbel'IDS *'tDt1'·',~ ,-.&ft'1j('J mlnc-r~ li\!tt M·enlni; 1ht- :-=orth Sy•l· j Kyle 110 reiiort le:l\ing Por~ aux :\In. Knox-~lven. wife of Col. Huib ftTe. The oTerturn Ill the deilllrtmeut lllh tor 11!ftw.ii••P ne~' Hcrnld. In reply to n 11u"otlon C:usqul"••-. 1 Km.'.\-:\lvc11. ond only dnughter or Sir took place the darnfler tempora"I .,_..;n, __ 
'. h~· 1hls lncrc:1s~d output. w:i >1 toi<J t llelgle nrrh•ed ct St J ohn's nt 7.46 \\'llllr.m Ou:f Rl'hl. or tho ReM Xew· adJoummenl or the Royal Coamilulon The 1ebr. L. B: Atblttlo 
1hot the men nre hci;lnnln~ to rN ll~ ' r.111. ~·o·Herdny. ' I Coundlnuc;I C'ompany, i;nve birth to a lnve1tlptlnc the expenditure or road 1 ready to All or l11lap with be3ft the nm 
1hat more work nnd !·'~" P' 11!: , •:i lk ; S:ii;on:i. nl U11mbermou1h. duughter ut i4 Oro:wenor Str1:et, monies In !lion Scotln. [t 11 an- q1h1 or codll Crom J. Sellen. HYeral )'elln, an a CoOc1 e;cbl$tl0il 
· wa<1 neces1<:1 n· 10 kt>ep th" Cull d!nn.•r . Petrel h.-Ct Cl:ire1wllle nl 4 .:10 n. m. ' l.omlon .. on Friday of lndt week. nounced that Clark and Kcllaber will I !-- 8 irlna by Ille di t comp,llton. 
11:11! " th!nit of reullt y. 1 yc'ltcnJ:ty. - · <.'llnndn". Xov. :?th. remain members or the Bo:ard ullhougb The Emily H. Pntten aalled ring t•e e•enlnit boxing •11lllbtllons 
'"Cloe!! thnt n11•nn you 111~11 lnt-.111 j Seh:i; tapol lt'fl Pon nu:< C'holJ: at --- 11..:.lgnlng their omcc~. A. s. lilac· Fo11to ye11terda)' for Dllbla with 3,1'8 'l\tr.l 11lven by )ll'Mnt. f'. llaraball 
votln1t against t he :\lontrcal pnC'l ornl 5.:10 11 . m . ye:-tcrduy lnword . Mr. Gernld OoyJe. who ropr ll!lents Mlllnn or Antlgonbh 11ucceed'I nuike qtl11. codll11h 11~lp~l by Earle SOns &c •I A. Martin. and Stokers S1>11rke11 
11•rike! .. asked the Her:lhl re11oner. I Ettrl or Devon no re1>0rl i<lnco IA Dr. C'halle's well known medicines, as Cbnlrmnn or the Dourd. Co. 1 _ d Luft' of the )IDl'C!Onl Station and 
'":-=ct hy a Jugful." ln~wntly repllNI 5<-1£• 011 tl:c !lth out\\·ilrd. who hail been on a b1111lness trl11 north, ~ r<i hl11tbly approclDted b» the aulll· 
one oi th.i grC\llll wh•i wn!! fflllowc11
1
1 11rrh·e~I h~re b>' IW1l• nlghl"t1 train. DOORX. Dec. 11- Tho. rorme.r Oer· ) The ~chem rcporlM q rew e cc. Tho wre11tllnk bouh1 were ru1, 
hy nno\her snylnri : ··Tht't11• strike~ :I~ Ol\( Jf 't' COUJRT ' -- mon EmpreSB August.n Vfotorta )"el· :i:rowlers nbou 40 mlleJ E411t ht:lltl and tbl' Collo"·lni; 111 11 llH :ii 
nll rl)lht •II the pro11er 1 Im<' :rnd ptac •. ~ ' J 1 _.r, ' Mr. nnd Mrs. J . O. Hnwermolc wn:11) was t1tfll 1J:1 a 11erlous conrllllon. John's. i o wlnnen ond rrhtea In tllll \'nr!ou:i 
but t·oke IL rrom me. :is my '.>hi , lea'"e on Tucsdoy next Cor l\ew York . · _ I ~c11111: • 
womnn' said thh~ moruln;;. it will 1ie"j Tbc <'a FI' agnlnt1! u :-=ew Oower t. ":hero they wlll reside 111 ftlture. CHRISTIASIA. Dee. ll'Tho tlhl· The ~du;. tlo Corey orrh•Cil at J\t'<':llllt-rnrl&?hf ('hnmplon,.hlr : 
n tl--•l long time hl!Core 11J111 hunch ,·cntlor or doJ>C who was before tlw 1 heir mun)· rr1en1l11 nre sorry 1hcy nre lr!.b1,uton or Xobal prh:e11 wm• mode i\lar)'1!tuwn fro 1 Sydney cool lndl'n Lo P, lie. gold medol , won bv T. Hall. 
i:1 ~olrig \O lon r around whll<- tlu: kid· court thlJI morntni:: "
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po!ltl)Oll\'ll' leavlng und wish them &\•ery s uc<'e111 hero yeinerdll)'. The prlnclpol ll";''Ords the M11rylltown Trading Co. .,o·,.lll'r"t'l~ltt ('tuua11lou,.blp -Prl~ ·. :•~+MS+MMMS 
dlea c ry for butter on 1h1.-lr .~1rc:id a ml until ~lond:iy, the pro$CC'utlng wltn.-.. ~l ln their new hom!. 'rbe ".\dtOt'Ote ' or Peace Prlres ror 1!120 wer• given I -- t1Q\·er i:ut>. won hy A. lfnmmond : :?n•I 
a drop or milk In their tea. I wn!I 100 Rick Lo (lppenr . lenrms that Mee«1r.i. Dowden and Ed- to L\'()11 lio11ri:co!11 of 1o·r.u11:c a11J 1'be ticltr. 0 er the Top has clr:irlld Pljl, c. i;uhl mrtlnl, won b\· H. AdOm!I. ; , CHI LOR 
• . 
0 
wnrd11, the }>opulnr AucUoneer~. ho\'a Woodrow Wllaon. I tor Olbrnltnr or order11 wltb :!Ot>O ;Jl11nlom,,l'l1thf (lbami1ton~hlp : -~ , , 
SUPREMU ,,OURT !:Old .\Ir. H'8 home nnll rurnhure ll)' o - - · -- Qtls or cot1n11h loaded lly Bl.shop Son.a Prh;,, i.ol<l mc•lnl \\Vil i,y ("'., Sto11c. ~ of all a~cs mav L..;.~ WEDDING BEW lUEi-J,, I l'rlvnt~ s:1te. I XAPJ.ES, Dec, 11.· All lnwycrs hO\'a & Co. J,Ji;hh.c~ht f 'hompfon .. hltl _ rrl.: •. ~ ,. --,-, Ill:' I I 
dcclded on a Cort.r-eJgbt hour strike ti ve1· c1111. won b\" t\.. Hcnnt!lmr.' ·· t~ tcd lo the 
lltm" Pl'ltn<on-::-\ · Jr V • CARGO NOT READY I hHe 118 n lln>to~t u~nl11 11t th..! .. mnll The S . S . Jl trio "'~lied for Alirunfo MhltllC1111•l:chl (11tan111lo1111hl11 _ ht ! l CHILDREN'S 
GILLlXGll.\ '\f- Rtm1a:n~. j Thi 
1 1 
• ' • ' · urm1 · • n1nonnt of tleCcrcnco" Judges show nml OrcN:e w th 15,000 111lt1. Cor All· p "C, 1111\·cr cup. wun hy .\ . W•m- 1 + 
" s nn a<'t 011 for $8.734 . .f7 car Tb . , , 1 1 ct111te :md S.00 Cor Oreece. contained T • ,_ HOSPIT'"L A nry pretty weddlnJ; took PIRC!' thtt c:incelfaflon or a h lJ l)' I I' ne"A concr _te • teamer a•or- to\\ art . nem. t n•l : 2ncl prlz11, i;old mt> !.al, 11 on . + A 
Dt Gambo. Wbt'D -ex-Lanc.-CorPOral ·Mr. llunt for pllll ll; a~ er rr B. lllaaencla, Whl<'h 11'llll to soil ror Xew- l n-- I In Ii.too 11(1\'k!l es. 1 " · :\lartln. I • 1 ~ . 
Glllla&bim, 
800 
or )Ir. Jobn Gllllng- Emt1nion tor derencla:t. ' r. • • l~uadland tbla week to take a cargo LO:\OOX, Dl'C. JJ.-Sir Alberl O-- . ~he prl-:cs wcl\' prc!ICnt"d h)' ; on Kmg's Bridge, BOid. :l~D. .. Arm Wlatte BaJ waat Tb• c."Ue or Jam lo. berrJn1 Cor Boston .up the Xortb Dl'.\On. cltolnunn <'otton control Board wns due to iJeu1. (Uev.1 11. f'jetchor Chnlri:iun ~ m.w.r,tt 
tO LllDaa ...._ Jl n C: rttr • !:
1 
Ma • 8JdDOJ Herald, baa been dela)'ed be"'·' end f'reitldent or the lnter?allonol sail this mort n(I' !or Port Union to ~' tho Athletic Al.l!loclatlon. who com· j ~··+~+"'+.~+ ... +•'+""~ ...... :difo ... ,
"'; "'"~· a .u•~ OQ 1al ! aeoonllq ID a atatt1ment made to Cotton Federation died here tyester· ~3'~1codnsh ro .Europo !or the Union pflmentod the \\•lnneni and the com·, ::_ ""' .... ·' ~ ........ _..,,.. _ _._,g.~., ey, ~l J9PI' b)' Loula Caine•. because ' da)'. . ro ng Co. his vessel took aeneral nitltor11 In gcnenil on tho eplendhl NOTICE_-.._ Ch..r...--
r 
.... tlY--' from the Cormerl f C.\rgo for the rndJng Co. ~ I anc , • ...._ '"" .... I csblb lion they h:id gh·ch. nnd hop.!d for t.hE- ('hurth °' Bliglind Or· 
• 
liq that the cargo. Wiii not Bn"ti"sh Trade f1· rrlures n~OWN tbut Inst night'!< toup 1n111ent would be phansw ill be held on Tu!fld~ E,1 .-.~ G'S BAKERY t1'.· tamunner or fnuny others dur· afternoon. Dettmber 28tt., at tilt 
....,;..-0---0E'S OUTW- ARD show Str1"k1"ng Advt.nee I 0 'Tl1e pros" l(J ~he coming y('. T. The c. L . n. ~hnnnon Munn MemorlaL (80)"1!' 
... ~ ,, ll)i or locol lnd1111trle8 ·"-'11otlc AllBQClntlon Dl\ll the com- Orphanage). Friends of the lnsti-
PASSENGERS ·. __ , 1l means the iir perlty ot th& country." nil~lc.! In chnrge nr~ to bo conivll· tuition are cordially invited to 
·--- I Dec. 11, 1, 20. If loca l !nctor s cnnnot sell their out· nij111ed on clvtng tile 11portlng puhl!e nll(nd. Contrlhutlona wUI ht 
n. Olencce which left Placentia ~British Wlrt'less.) I 11111 they " 'Ill e. rorced to s top mnnu- •tfcb an enjoyoble night'!. enuirtnln· gratefully rttclved by the . Hon.I 
J•terdar morning going weu t00k th& First lnl.1111d Air Senlce o4enpted tncturlng, nu If they s tdp inanurnc· 1, 11r~nt . ~-ecrctary, Mn. W. G. Goaling. 
Cfollowlng ftnt clan paucngera:J . In tbl'I country ls to be ~t~bllsbed tutlng they w II not be nble to keep f O decS,11 
:and Mrs. Parrot, J . \'alll!t, K. Oun· tentnth·el~· Crom London to ~rmlng- on their emp yees, nnd when the •SELF PRODUCTION ----- - · . 
ii t 1 field. W. Maunder. R. KeD11edy, Ml11s hnm which by railway Is one hundrc1l employcei1 do noL eorn money they - - STR.\ fED.-ln Jaae tut a •••II 
an W1aO..,... PreMnt. I -- ~ Rl1«11. Mll!I Rlchard11. J . Ht&nd. R . 1&nd lhlrtct'n mllc11 Crom Loudon. Doth Qllnnot put ll I circulation, and •~ores I F hls Is not setnebnc1i1. It I" only White llfare. EJ:pec:t ahe la In the, 
Tli• 8rlae nee1Yt4 .,.. Yaluable 1 . Tenders addressed to the undc'r· • Ruuell, C. !\fott. J . Uuh .. ell. Mias P1111stln,crs und freight ure to )le car- " Ill reel . the Ol!!I or t nido ond the· c~mon prudence to protect y~ur11cH I vklnlt.>· ot Clarke'• Dtac:b. u I bou11bt · 
praealL Mr. ind Mr.c. Gllllnabam signed and marked "Tencler for Sloofe)-. i\flt111 Tulk, c . :-ioono.11, w. rled. De1plte recent rnlk or 1.iump whoh! comm nlty lndlrec tl>• wlll I &liJ yo111· love1I onr11 trom t r<>ubh!. her Inst rail Crom Oeor11 Oa"dntrr 
WIJlt to St. Jobn'a to 1pend their. Spalla" will be received up to Noqn Lake and 1i? In second cto.sl!. i th~rc 111 llule evidence or detiret111lon surrer." · j Sip1103e It 18 n rlre, my llOllCY then I (~orth Rl\"er, C'larke•a e.adl) "ho· 
holle1-moon. Mr. Ollna1h11m will on Thursday, 16th Inst., for t e I In No,~bcr trnde returns . Tbc)· 1111•·' rn thes~ • · rds Hon. John Brown- nl>resent11 b11nk notes. The coftt of has since left the place. Finder ple;i~ I 
n.tan to Halifax for the "ll'lnter and , delivery of • DE.\ Tn~ clot1ed 1Slrlklng nth ante on r~sull o: Ing, llonoi;or r ll1e Browning Bakery, u\la , protection Is 8mall.-·PERCIE f..PPIT to JOSEPH REID, a..,t·s De· 
lolnr. Ollllngbam will go to Oreen•· 1 :J,OOO lens QUARRY SP•\LlS.'4 _ previous months anti In clrcnffillt.nnces put Ute posit! n to the Trude Review J H:-ISTO:\. The Jn1urance !\Ian. light and be rewarded. . 
pond for the winter. In the Sprlni; accordinrr to s e . . . , • . ' I SHA W.-Dled nt Orand Fnll11 Dec. or the moment nnd cJ(lecla lly :1avlng n s terduy, wh n u.sked Cor an Int.or· Oi-- --
l\lr. and Mrt1. Gillingham will make , a b ,, . p c~ r1c-11~_on. wh1c~ lltb. Fannie M .• heloved wife of Hor- regnrd to dllslocatlon caused by the \' lew on this II bJoct. Hon. Mr. Brown- Adrrrtbe In The "Ad.oute...._ lD\ t:HTl~IC I\ 'llll! "!IJftJt'.\ ~ t.. ~ 
their future homll In llnl!tax. We , c·/ Ee s;en at t e O see o f t c bcrt Show anti younges t daughter of coal strike recovery Is cmtneJ1ll)· Ing employs hands nt blll Bakerr 
'fl'l"h them much happlne~s. w I \.>'ow:s~1~eer. d ~ I Joseph Pl~py aged 38 year11 leo,•lni; sotlaCactory . . Moreover lncreruse' In In connec.tlon \\1th Its operatl.on1, -· -- -- ------ . 
. I sarilv ncce rt:;y t~n. e r not nece • 3 dnughtel'll .. 2 aon1. one bro.ther aml e:xPOrt,. come11 entire!)" nntler tbe heud nnd dh1trlbute about $1,000 every ,, s+s+"+S+~+S~+s+s+~+~+s+s-c ·~~'•'•~+"-5o~+S+~+M"+~•"t 
WANTED _ Good general · P i. J. MAHONY. l111ster to mourn. Funeral notice later. or BrlU1.1h manufactured itoodHI Tbe11e =~~k ";1bongll workers of the· West ~ FOR SALE• 
1 
• ,'~+ 
aervanL Was hing out. Good wnge!'I. d cc l 1 14 eo-ct T .... 1 f'ITZGERA.LD 01 d 0 10 show rl1e of Just under e ight million · cy l atendy cmpl0>'llle,n_t ~'' I , .;x: Y- re..... .- o on ec. • 610 lln d 1 N a ll the year r und ~ • Apply between r. and . G o;c.:tock. core - -----·----- 19:!0, or bronchllls. J ohn Wllllum, rlorl · r g. coml)are n • Qvembcr . '-F . A . MEWS' omce, w 11ter · Street, ..-AO\ t:){'l'l:-'lt. 1~ --- \1 · ing cbltd or J ohn encl Minnie Fitz· nineteen which Is n notnblc nchlevo· j Although l e gene.m l deprcaslon i ? (O\'er Roral Bank) or lty letter. dcclOt(I 1'M17 • n'' ' •' • •• ! 1gerald, nged 7 month!!. mcnl under pruent conditions. Ad-, ~~~t. b:•el ne e.asorll> atrectM the ~ ONE SCHOONER. "lt\eta C," 2.J tons. built in 1910, in good ' 
. . f I , i \'cr11c ltalnuce ot trade 111 down tu a og U3 ne thl11 seuon, h& h~ 10 I~ . . ON~ COi> TRAP· ON EW . • t 
• • • _ . _ eleven million seven llumlrciil ond far kept on a I his employees ana ! · condttton. . £o • • , E N_ 1"01:0R BOAT . with ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~- !~~· th~:Md RU~I~ whkb n~~ ~P~ ~ ~ ~ ~e ~~ng yu~ ~ 6h.p.Amc~~nEn~n~w1ilia~rry1ng~p~1~of15qu1nta~ ' 
t • • except thot or July b the 1o1Yet1t or }lnnl Blscul~ 11 or courae the back· IS.· of fish. · • ? 
Go. verJ)m· ent· Ra· 1· 1way tf1om" ·mt 1·ss1·on year. --- ::;eb:~ l!~o!" :~:~~;n:DMr~x~~~~:; . S, for further\ particulars ap.ply to ELIAS CHAULK, Carman· ~ " PRESENTATION TO tr:11le In Fnnc Bllcullll, makJng no : 1 \•ille. JI0\-:3,dYA• ·k,tt ~ !cu than slXt var1euee. or these to-I +$•~•~•"+s+~s.,;.,;•sK+U"-+~~+s+~+s•~•~+91i+~"+~+,; 
--::-------....;;.._:_ ____ ·;__- BISHOP RENOUF day he hue thl ty ftve vartellea on the 
- ~ ..,_ market.. Aa tJ the Its or hie pro- - ---7'1'0 .. ... ! 'L noun 'n .. rn Tll• Lorclshl11 B1111hop Henry T. Ren· duct.a, there c no question, and I - - I - - - - - - - - - -~ 
• ' ~-- .... ffQ ftff tE;.~ l ouf will, <'n to-morrow. cclebratll lllith those who hll used thttm know tbla ,, . NOTICE ! 
1 Mruu• Ill 10. :io a .m . al St. Pn,trlck's. but. ! . . I '
1 1 Arter l\1111111 Hl11 l..oril11hlp will be pre· - Untortunnte there ore atlll 1om& ) The Commission will endet1vour 35 !or as possihle l~ forv{p:-d oil freight via North Sydney "<'ntcd with acldr01111C11 by the laltr or people la Ne toundland who are To l'ltllttr•No LaalM'r••• •H t11e O•aeral hl»lle I wS.b to annoance 
:ind P~rt. a ux Ba~qu~s, but reserves Jh~ right, v.·henevcr circum~tanccs in the opinion of thl! SL Potrlck'11 rnrlah. the Ot.rl11t1an ob1eaaed with tbe Idea that It 11 not that • • hue In ou1' abop the only 'Vulcaalatng Machine In Newfound· 
Commission require it, to forward rreight, originRllv billed via~North Sy dcny and Port aux Drothcra t1nd lhc v'll.rlou11 t1oc1e•1cs and I po11lble Muat ome-made blaculta can 1 land ll'lade tor t•e NIP purpon or Vulcanlaln1, BolM aa4 ~ o~ 
Basques, and designated ste~t!'_ers VIA HALlFAX, OR VIA LO ISBURG, COU.ECTED EX- f!odalltles nnd aecomp:inyln~ thfll' .,,..111 · be as good a th& Imported and In rubben and pl•o,... or any otbtr part or the rubber. We"° not do It In 
l'RA CHARGF.S OVER CONNECTING LIN~ aE'fWEEN N RTR SYDNEY AND LOUIS. be very hrmdlll)me preit11nt1 l11r ludlni;lwho,e mlnda there exJsta an e•ldtnl- tha oltl f11oblonN1 war br cemenuns tbe rubber on. We bUt tile new ~URG, and also the right 1~~ 1',wRrd sa!'1e by ~ oy s teamer owge:t or chartered by the Commis- a pun:i or !fOld from tbe l>COJll~. Acly lrradJcal lreJudlce · aplnat local rubber Into the Nd and put tbe dealgn on tbe ll01t the .... aa wbtn It 
s1on rrom N. Sydney or Louis~urgor Haalfax, d i rect 10,S.t j ohn's, or Newfoundland ports other t1plondld progrnm ot 111cred mu9lt.' hu t producta. It la Juat u well to kt left lhe factory. We suarantee our 1r0rt. 1nd If aot uUafaetotJ ntarTI 1han Port-aux-Basques. be<n nrTonited by the choir and the sucb people lone, aa this mual be It and Wt' wtll do It o•~r. 
Shippen or con iaigne.es. wlen tlfeeUng Marine Insurance ffhould bear this In mind and C.C. C'. Band wtll be present under1resorded ralber u their misfortune We 1IM 11b,,.n Jlatellft1o .h:-..H B•tt._.. Kalne,alM lbtea 
have their polides covered accordlbrfy. f Captoln Dalley 11nd wtll rmdtr the1 than their r ult. Ree10nable aad , .. ..,._. • ._ .... te 'Mota. , 
Olorha from Mourt'a T1YeUth Mu11 and · Hntlble pe 1 will taally be cor>- • OIH aa a trial and be conYIDced. O.tport work afM ltrlet-
tbe Pope·,. ll•rch. M1111.1 are '"°king Ytnced on lrl l or the "Browning" attention. Come In and aee tbe macbtne worklq. 
forward to to-morrow'• Henta with blaculta. that o blaculll In America 
lpt=~o~v·1=:n:._ caJi exc~1 th j J.•McKINLAY. ; - • - • ..... '" In. Tbe Hpret11j l1 due at • o'clock tbS. LDil ........ an 
-.1911111..:.11-iilill•llllllm-lim•a IYUIJ8 A8'Y0Jaft nealal'. ~ \ 4 ~~ .... ....-~~ ..... ~,;..'L.-'4,o1~n!R~lhoJiliP-i•~----t-... :: 
Youn tnlJ. , 
